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- ' I 
FOOD RIOTS I · 
BREAK OUT i 
IN· BERLIN 
roLtC'E ARE ATI'ACKED BY 
UNEMPLOYED. 
Olhcr Disorders Jn Dusse!dorf and 
Cologne: . 
·1 ~.m .. n:: oCi. 1!.:_Pood i:toi.. JC· , 
•U•T•J In two or uer lln'll densely I 
1 •11ul111cd 11ec:tlons where tho- PoPUla· 1 
tftln 1i; without potatoes ot ml!al. 
111 both Ins tances those rc1pon11lble 
I J, tile disorders were 11nemplo) ed 
tJ• n who were accompanied I a ll1c 
r:i.~~ l1y many women. w t1cn they 
;tt(tnptcrl lo protect the rood shops 
1h, J'Ollcc were olla ckcd b)' mobs. 
)I.illy arrc.flll were mode. 
--fOl.OC~E. Oct. 1!?- A number of 
rasaaltlee Including at le&11t <1no 
fatality occur red hero Intl' yt'sU'rday 
Tlhrn lbe CfoWdP. arQ.tU1edr._~COUli). O{ 
~ 11r'6ea. began ottacklll'I"' and 
ph1111h•rtn1; w11rcbou11es o.nd food 
1h<lr• and became engagcd In cluhea 
" itb lh1.> police. 
- - ~~~~=-:l~~mlnU. Greek Statesman 
Colontl StYllanoa 
ml'r ot Orcece. 




.  . ~ . 
,\ 'l0ND0"1, Oct. ll?-(By A. P.J-Al- nnthlnkUle. 
~gh there seems little ponlblllty' 1 Free trader•. h01Mhr, are well It. 
j hc Drlllsh go,·orument adopting ir ware that lba goYenment. bJ at' 
ntirnl protecUonlst 1>0llcy, lndlea>\tomgtlnS' to placate tbe onnea1 pro-I 
*Lu!' nrc tb11.t tho Dominions lnten1I i.c~Uonlsta with the few morsels of! 
I) glTe lhe Mother Country on lnten-l~trlcd fruit, eocu ud tobacco. laaYO 
;.,i,l'~ educational course In prlnclpleal taken an action which leada toward! 
· • 1rotcc1lon. } l:trllf mazes from which the gOYern· 
ti Is understood tbnt Prt>mler mcnt m&y hue tile gre&ltst dltncul· 
t uco o( Au11t rnll1 Intends to s tay In 1 ly In receding. t (1. cnt Britain alter the Imperial Coif" Oovcrnment ddlo:a11, 
~nee aud will travel alcnalvoly p0lnt out that the llbeflll alarm te 
Uuu the provinces explaining the de-' being fostered l&rply for political 
i.a(\11 or Ute preferential I rroKf1lm cam11'lli;n mo.le~. u · the IOftnL· ~ r point.Ing O!Jt tfto beneftl.A which .men! f~rcei( U WOii ',U tbt &YOWed 
p(lnaldera <:Jreat ~rltilin H well ~ free traders~ Ulal. the • adop-
t )41oalnl~ 1\'0ul.Vcaln from It. · "°' ' of aaygaenl p~tercntl&I 
bt'ral Jeadcra do . not fear an::r; ·icb11mc> wtlUe the people are In their 
1dl1te ctau.&o ln the ~nnameot 1•rt'11ent state of mind c0ncernln1t 
. lie)'. They 'riew an,. 1tenera1 ID· prfccs ot rood11tull'1. wo~ld be llkelJ' 
)"cue In taxatl~ on fOOdstulfs u to pro'l"o sucldal to thcmaelYcfl. 
In '-('l"t'ral ln11t1ncc1 wus:i>na anJ 
ntrm1nhllet hauling food . t uppllt'!I 
1hru th«' streets were attac\ed and 
tbe J' fOYlalODI can1ed away. 
SWITZERLUD rROTE.ST8 
B1Suor !l&l&ndra. ltalJ'• rep~ 
Mllt&UW at th• IAUU• of N&Uona. IANTS-COP . :!~:::.~on~u~u~'t::cr;~ts :;:~d~:~ :: Canada For Canadians SECOND GAME ra~.: ~:~ra~lt:i crisis or the ~ICTORI/., o~anado. ' 1e11n-
serln, John McGr&w played bis a.ce, 1:1ol. achieve o. virile nationalism or 
i • 
Mean~ Q.ual4'Y 
TORK. a;;:--~ rmaa- Heht, &Dd t.be nervy little souU -paw Lcr own unUI abo baa freed her111.'lt or C"dc.. u.-,tJJur,..t ML . 
'Woidd...., Ill ber0t:9mould, came through with 11Ylng colon. His United State11 and other inftuence, @'~..f)(t>@~~,!;~~~ 
1lilaaalae4 tbe Ntt Yorlr work waa bot 1JlghUy leas eft'ecU'l"c Elon. Lo.Pointe, Mlnl1tor ot Marino 
,...._.
1 
...... u bletaeb than that. Of Jones. Three times be .ind S'l11berle11 told the Ciino.dllln Cl11b ....:.,~~ ·~ .thor faced 11ertoo1 threat• by tho Yank&ea here 1 1 
-- m Ule M••D b . · • blow broke II tlan at on each occasion be roao lo the ln Chia taak or declarlni; Canada 
l1lrltlls cla•I bet'!,Cll&D emergency and turned back hl1 fM. tor Cttnadla'n11 and purging tho coun· 
Mtll iltal' of the Jn only one Inning. t.be nrth, did try of outalder control, Mr. Lal'olnte 
184 
,.,, th the Yankeea «athor more lhon ono a111urbd tho audlenco lhe Province 
a..t -:. .Joa: Of e bit olf. He luuM three p11111es. two of Quebec could be counted on to reD 
OMlr .uS:" bat wo~ ,: cbamp ot them purposely to Babe ,Jlulh. and der a full aharo oC 11crvtce 
17 au c nt mar- each tlmc, tho strater;y. tbo unpopu· Whllo the otULlnment ~t a true J:_ -., .. to, DODt e tr~m~~~th lar with tbo crowd, wu vindicated. natloDlll Idea was probably Canada's 
, r-__ .. ea Of ... nn._ e two r~~\Jj \eiiiliOiDIC life of Ule ocoa1vwaniam• with home nna In a alnitle , • - moat oa1~tlal undertaking, ho polo• 't~ I& &ct be n1amecl. tb• ~ ,.-1onablp hu no equal In world's German Cabinet Takes ed ol\t that Calfada bad a duty to lbe 
1::: ~ both Germana Hf -.~ .. aanats. It was a heart-break· Independent Acticfn rest or the world, and bo uttered a 
,.__..: Jl'reacb 11111at do "their alm~t to aYOlll "lt . aethack for Jones, 1'hO. pitched __ -warn log teat narrow prt\Judlcc be 
r.F.JU.IS, Oct. II-An ollc:lal atate- caUHa for Cllrlber disturbances. • wn more brllllantly than did hJI BERLIN, Oct. 14--Ca'llnet hH dt>. mistaken !Ol' patriotism. 
lb-paw rl'ral, Nebr and too It wu cldld not to await tho sanction by 111111:!1l!J 1111~-lll w Ill lll l!I 111111111 IllIll 111 m &II Ill &II HJ lll lll IH lll·g Illy dlaa11trou11 for 0tbe Yankee ma· the Relchsta« of apeclaf meuures au- Lloyd George Will ~~'.I: :r :r :r :r :r ~ 'r :r :r 'r :r 'r 'r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r ~ :r :r :r c~ ~e ·for with Che defeat they 1011t, tborlslng d(ctatortal powers for tile ·Make Imperial Preference 
:: . 'E at ~eut temporar11y, the 1er.,lc:ea or OoYernment In economic matters and l..ONOON. OcL 13-Tho .Morning 
::'I s EA s OKAfJLE •6 tlJNr ftnt baseman, Wally Plpp, a11 hence decree luucd yesterday s igned I Post··. polltlcal cc>rreepondont wlre11 
:..., · . tE ~wrtncbed nc1tln bis weaken~ by President Ebert Chancellor Slres-,that I.here Are- poral1tcnt rumors that 
5i • tE ruiht ankle In sliding to second In the man and Finance Minister, Luther, Llo)'d Oeorgo 'fl'.llh tho aid or Ear:> 
::i ,.-, anth Inning, and wa11 rorced to proYldlng that. hencctortb all taxes ,BlrkXMad. and eTCn It It stated. 
~ , IE hi\~" tho game. shall be paid according to gold 1tand· Wins on Churchill, wlll come out as 
, 3f te • lfulh Rnlshed at ftret for Plpp, and ard Instead of paper marka, ftbcr 1an a vocati Of full-blown l!Pperlal 
:..t.. Japanned Coal Hods ~ _rlnkey Raines took Dahc'a post. In decrees looking lo rehabilitation of prefe~once when the fonner premier 
.. ~ ' · ' ~- hn rlithl neld ror the eighth Inning. country's finance. will be laaued. re· ret"'na froD'I his American tour. 
::.i ;e Jonea bamed the Otani.I. aay'\ prdlltM of wbethe,J: &ulbortzatlon law I --o 
$t (Pl d G ld B d) / _ ; J f'.'n11;e l. with a marvellous c:buge pa.111 by Relcbatag to-morrow or not J!reparatlons &ro now 10 proirress 
5i aiO an 0 30 >-::~ace, 11nd superb control, ylcldlnit Ibero bu been disturbances ID Berlln, 1for ~ dinner to bo tendered the Ylo· 
5t 1-~.1 . ut four aeollered bits, while 'ffehf We~baden and Cq!groe, due to the, tor11 or the Juolor FooUiall Trophy 
~ 'Galvani· zed r~oal Hods, . Jo-: ... being round ror six. Exeopt tor blgl\ prl~ or tflld· Coal elocka 111 ,at "'ly CTOllll Schoo1 during the cc.m• S4 ~ Jlrengel. but one Olant ttOl u lar 1U1 Berlin la °"lo IOW' burgomuter ID· , lni: week. A special meeting of the 
.e ~nd baao. Comlnr; back tn the formed municipality 'th.Lt unless the ffolr , Crosa CommlltC(I wlll be held 
3i . ;...!:. ,lt'.1 Inning, after Stren1tt!l'1 cru•hlntt Government came to rescoe, p.a 1up-,to-morrow mornlog whoo all arrange-
5' ( 16 and 17 inch) >E b\c;nv. Jones dl•pla:red bis mettle by ply would be endangered. ment1 will be Clnallnd. 
~ >ELe!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
; Galvanized _Slop Pails, :i 










"Rabbit," "Muskrat" and "Fox" 
~ . • • i. The.Direct Agencies, Udi. 




PLACE YOU ORDER WITH , US FOR - .. ---... --'
. . 
~pples, ·oranges, Grape~ Onions. 
WE HA VE WEEKLY SlllPMBNTS ARRIVING .AND Wiu .FILL 
ORDER PROMPTLY. 
-~ .., I 
- _GEO • 
/ 
Underwear speci,ls ! 
This week-end we are o«erlng IOIDe exceptloaal 
BARGAINS .in UNDBRWEAR. 
Good Quality, Wool and CoUoa lftdure. 
Girls' Vests 
In Natunl and White. 
,. Girls- . ·Pant s · 
In Natani and White. 
Boys' Vests . 
In N"1aral and Wldte. I 
: Bo,ys' Dra~ers 
• In Natani only. 
ALL AT THESE EXCEPnONALL-~Y,..._.,,.f,()~W,,_P.,...Rl~CM,.,,,.....: 
30--3Z--34 
1.17 I @-22 ·. 95c. l. 
.-------------..... -----------------------------"!-ONLY i• DOZBN 
WOMElt'S 
I 
: FLEECl·LIKED PARTS · 
Soft H•VJ Welsllt Co&a.; fine IUiltea.98 · . aa-1, Ankle r....u.. Good ...... c. coME .ANn· SEE TBnt fr. 






SC'JlEDU'LE OF ~ \ILINOS 
t 'OR OCTOBl!R • 
FBO'll l\"EW YOJlK .lT u .lJL FBO• ST. Jonn l! Ot>!f 
,, 4 
October &t.H ••••••• • •• •••• • • Rosalind ......... ......... Octob<lr 13U•. 
October 13th ............... Sflvl11 • . . . • . .. . . • • ..October !"'.h 
OctoDEr :!Oth .. ... . . .... : . .. R08Cll!nd . ......... .. .... October 21 ,.i Octobcr'27tb ... .. .......... ~llvl11 .............. . .... November fth 
Ronnd trip tlcbt,w ls~ued at llJlCclal rate. with six mo•tlh' at< •• 
orer prhllege. TWlOUGH RATES QUOT~D J'O ,\LL POit~· ' 
WL~TER RATES NOW EFt'ECTlVE. . 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John's. NM.. Agent.I ·.1 1 
BOWRING & ~OMPANY. G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., ; 
Hali!u. NAJ 
Aaesita. 




H you cannot come to St. John's to mn1rn your purchaaea; ·~ ' 
will rill your orders ror your requirements In Dry O~'>ds. Orocerl~ ' 
H11rdwnre, Provlslon11-<tnylhlng that you need to uae rrom lllf ' 
cradle to Lho grn\·e. When ordering des cribe fully wblll you I? 
quire. • ' ~· 
IWo 11110 buy cod oil, pnrtrldgo berries, rnw
0 
furs, rrcah·r· 
nnd local products In sea.son , nDd will toke same In exchangC' · ~· 
your rcqolremenl.8. • 











U. S. Picture & ·Portrait Co>. 
Water Street, St. iohn's 
ADVOCATE, 
CHAPTER XXX.'tV. 
~g1111•11thjit1••11'"''ftl''"'111111bll111m1111111,111m11111111tt""""lll 11111•"""''1 r •111111111 a1111n11t1 1111111111 ,1111111111 1111111111 .~ =. .111111111•1 11•111111111 ff1111111tt" 111~""" 1 11m11J•1 "'"""' •• 111111111• Ir · 1111111• ll11111111111llil1111111111flf11111u1111llll1111111111lw: 
-- - - 1 .:, ::: . ==. !! J ob·'s .Stores, ~· Limited ~ 
== t == :: ,L-_,_,_ l!  
ii Engine Ou:,_mers: · ~ r X~ If you want an eaglne repaired, :l ii" ~babbi!l"d ot IX I machine work of any descJ. 'Ptiollt ~ 
. . . r . ~ 
Send i~t · t . ·US ~ 
-.~ .. 
We have a well equipped shop and can 
parantee rnt class work, 8t ~~ 1e prices. 
Full Stock of Engine Supplies al ya on hand. 
ft 
':a~ C.-r. .. t.ly 'Ccnaliwd by 
r ~l"s Lyni• E. PhJUaam'• 
\" ~gcta.t~w· Coin~Wicl 
Gull Pond 64 Tons 
Humber Deal 54- " 




Trading Co., Ltd! 
t PORT UNION. 
. ' . . 
· · I •l 
.. . 
-· >:'. 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IROX 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GAI"VANIZED moN PIPE 
AL~ KINDS OF PIPE FIT11NGS 






I H these worlterw :>t h&Dd and braf BT LWIIVE 
of our country wero to leeYI.! It t\ B 
u1orrbw, Chttt \tOaldn't be &DJ coat 1 
err lertt Thoy are lbo country. . .I ' 
waa:-
., • • • I ~ BOmft'C!' ~<·v.•: u 1 anld. the people of N.., ; . ' . ' f UI\ 1 ft_·lala) 
toundlUJ1d 11re dl•ld<d first Into · 1.• I 
econolXllc clUJet: tbe employtoir. owl· 
'Toronto • . • • • • ',. • •• ! ~ 
Jlontre&I .••• ~ ••••• 
Quebec Cit)' • • .. ~ .. 1 1 ,., 
All Canada .. ..... : • • 1.IW Ins eta.as, and tbi! working cl"1 I If Headachy, Bilious, Sick, 
Thia Is perCectly plain and not. to • ·1 Constipated 
denied. Does noi enry man In ~ 
count:-r re.el It': 00011 any th.h~rDl\ 10 ¢ 0..,. In ~ev.:rouodland feel tbnt b~ b(v ~ ~\C. 
longa to the merchant cl3811T Oct ·~ ~--'"'" 
:iny fisherman In Newfoundland r• f eP" 
that he belonp to the merchant cla~ I 1 
DoaJ nny morcbnnt Cttl tb'\I be b • 
,.----~•••111!1•••9lli loni;11 to thu tl1hcrm~n ciao! \)Qt ,l 
-;: llllY omco or shop cleric bo~ feel tbf t 
I From Th.e 
Masthead 
ho beloni;a to lbc anme clus c&a ti • 
t mployt•r! D\lo!fo ho 11:0 to tbo Cl I 
Club or tllo Boord of Trnd"! ' Do 1 
lbt! employer llO to the bulon me< ;·' 
Ing, or doc1 the merchant gQ to t' Je 
F. P. U. meetings? -
I Js It not perreclly plain that betW\ ,n . l\o crtplnc or lncoia•ealesice 
•ti.PM• two cla.uca ot our pc.>pple, t jc lows a centle llYer and bowel q.na.- Ualt la aot &Jai 
~By The Loo kout....-; '1;mplOYP"" :ind merchonl.11, .and qr lug with ''Cucareta." Sick Headpebe.•lar U.. 
• work11r11. thPrc hi a aborp.llne or c!, '-- Dlllouaneu, a..... lndls..UOD. .... ~ ~ 
"The ... 1ronirt't bond of h11mrui tlnctlon! • an enth dl1lreuet1 aone bJ mor1lJlll:; 
.. 3 w1•:ithJ out:'hle lht' fnoill) r~- • • • . molll bermleu lu&Un for lltD, Wtiiif 
1.11luu ,bould 11«' unt' unitlntr :111 nut the working clQ.ll/I h n~ 11 'men and Chlldren-lOc box-. .alN 
, , 11rllln1t 11eo11tr 01 nil 1111llon , cih•hkll. or sub-<lhldell. Into mt 'C' 26 ud GOc me., aia1 dnac ~ (l.nll'UI'• \rnd klodn'•h." ckl."· tlll. lo'irst or oil, Lhere le tbc ,J~ _____ .__ ____ ... _..,_.."'! 
J 
- \hrahttll'I t.tnrolu. \' IRlon betw~n Clsherm('n nud ott 1r !nit: worse atlll. dllO~ 
.\ll~h:im Lincoln ne\'er imhl n worl<era. Thero bu !or m11ny fea ... iYlll •nen oppoee <'aeb otliler' 
1~ h!• r thing. nnd he t1ald mnny noble hecn n sort uc dis tinct loo between tie i>er eacb other'• etrorta. 
t iii:'.~. Tb1• "orkt>rs· or •hc- world do worlt:er11 °0 the IOea sod lh.i work~!T· If they are to do aDJtb111c 
ti'.1' " ork or the worhl, and truly 111 It 00 thl' land, In SL John'•· Second Y. ORGANIZED. Tb., mat 
r iol b~· Ute poet th:it . the~· fl't•1\ and thl.'re 111 :i tllaerence between I~~ pt.her ~ worken and know 
i lt>thc nnd hou." the world. Tbcl; workel'll or the mlnas with the we. • w)ult. they nnt ud wbat to c1o to Sfijf 
1.tk I~ n common oM: tht'lr Ills flld ers of the llCll. or between tt"c we:, rt· It., i :::J 
11'. fn>m thll t<Dlll" evll'I, oml onlr tho Pl'ft In St. John's. Thirdly, ther~ " Tbat LI wllJ all tlte WOl'ltn Off• 
a dllft>rl!nce In mnny ttgNtl.4ble cn)J• " f ·'I ~ t .. .. --- ploJ ... 
• 1w t'Un' wlJI llC'nt'flt thl'm. ThC'lr •• ew 011au an~ ma- lie 1 o • .,..- ...a.,;..~ 
• 
· ~ bNwet'n the worker of the sen In fi..,V •- 1n'1o po '"rf•I aaloa. lcaaada U a •-· 
' i" t J;:u Ix-en onP, nn1l th"'r futu r t 11&t' • ""' tbe _..._.. ----'"'-'..&-
11111 b<' Oth" 'rhl.' dMtlny or :ill thl' '<CCtlon oC thl' country :ind the wo, • ----o--- W"•nQ,-::"1="::-=.::_ ~-J.~'·:.~;;;iqj!Jijiiij~fJiftl~ 
er or tht' ae:i In nnother 11ectlon. ,' - uv - - ..,.._ - ~ ff4:"JlMllll90L 
'll'l'rl«·r1 ~"'1 tol1Prt1 _or thlt< "nrth 1" To put It In .L nut-•hcl:. lite wott· League Asks AU Nations jS311. u comp:and wllla maaaractur- .......... • 
i•n :rncl the nme. Tbc- workf'r11 • .. , .... In n..--·•- n-,1'-'al 
cri; or x~wroundt .. od arc dl\'tdcd • 1r To D..-...... 1ze Scient=-- • • "........... J'.....oi. 
ati•l lhey llrf' humanity ftAPlf-lltUt-1. Jl~Ygll 1:1'31 "I-• Into nm1Llter c:lc-i11es. ontl th.er\l 1- • ~ _ "For the merdlllDla tJa-.. OpNa --...-
..,1:rt• t i) own. conirol nnd .1tov<>rn tl:c PRBSL'I'••• •~•. -.-.-
'ltllfltl. which lt1 mn.d<• up of thrm· Cl'rtnin :imount of ml11Lru11t bet\\\ .~ GENEVA. Sept. 21! (A.P)-Tbol also haYe their lnaoD. I• builaea.t ......... Coaa 
them, and there might lndt>e<I ~ 11 Id ac:lenUets who moke dl•conrll'J ct ' llkely to be u brlak ID Queboc Ctty St. Aadnw'aa-11 uct e.JO ReY be Ctawtord 
.... 1,·r~ 'l'hc \\Orkt'l'll of thf' wqrl l • • ::!\l~ t t'O!DC' to own wit tnlc: the wori.i to h<' a certnln n.mount of dlallke+ ~r la:netll to bum:inlty should be: r.o where tbe muufactnrhl1 employee Oeorse Huson, D.D. oia DillcMr-
t'*1t •ht)' make. , C'VN1 llnte between them. lontter robbed or th<' matPrilll rr1•IB ' <a.rns on the a.nra.ae 1138,00 u In ~Ill O.'tlUola 
• • • or their labor. WllS the dlacuulon <1[, ~lontreal wbilre tbe .... c:lau of . '. CONOBBQ!TIOlUL Maf1!1aret Edpr 
Tl:rlr dl' ' thi; beln;i: n comm(lr, (This dlslll:e 111 sometimes so ~ 1~ IM Lengue of Notions comml111lon on I ~·orkers bu 11.061. to 1pend. Or ~llHll'it a.ii:- 11 and IUO, ReY. W'fil B. BlcUo I 
11 ~t!nr. their rutur;i 11 <'Ommon Cul· h h k h ... ..:. l 1 lt L It ln b dt' upect Is :W ' .._ --'H 1 nL l e wor el'tl o! one aJ'....,r \ ~oclal problem~ In n report given to , oo a a roa r •· B. T. Holden. M.A. '~ · .... ..... _ ... 
Uri\ ii 1,. •h,, ht·l11tht of folly ror work· dis like the workers of ;mothe r barb~ lbc &encrol Anembly or tho Le:'t!?U~ trade likely to be :aa acllve lo Quebec M~ P . c. F9rsu1on . (~J 10 h:1t" <ach othrr , or lo BU'lpcc1 c::loae by. It 111 for worse for the fl!fl.. recently beld 31 Genna. lc1ty where the avenip manutactur- ~OTES. Jfr.,.t i\ll'tl. J. H. FUlmor 
·~ch other. eor In ruiy wny to thlnl ermcn or two 11etll<:menta near ei •h A ttaolutloo WO!! adorted urglnr; 1111 ·1ni:: employee prodttca a nlae of $1.· G<oMrf! St.s-Sonc &-"Ice, Sonp Aln Foeter 
'i ! P• lk unkindly of t'och olht'r· nj other to dislike or hnte ~ch ot~t ll' countrl('ll to protect the propLrl/ :>17 pt1r year H ln Montrul where or the &-at. at clole of EYenln~ A. p1enden!Wl1 
1113llH wl111t thl' dl/terencl'I there than It Is ror lbl' fll!hermon of < 1 ; rlibts or the servant. whose 111~-o\·-1the v• lue produced la $2.H7. Wor11hlp. Vlaltore cordially wel· J. f . Hepburn 
ri/:iy b<' between their notlon3llty or bn.y. soy, to h3te thoi.o oc a.not\ ( erJes or ln\'cntlons havt' often brour,l•t ·•aualnen men are aaylnc that com<-d. · Jail: liallJnv 
'lr.t', rounlr)' or rlty. boy.) (ortunea to promote"' but only pov- jC'on:ida above Dll need• more produe- 81. lllf!aafii Hd .Ut An«f'hls-At 9.M A. .Hodd 
~ • • • • • , erty to aclt!ntlata. I lion 11.ntl more tn:de to brlac morl' a.m. the children of the Sunday W. Hamlyn 
11 u he tru~ thnt tht' workPl'll or ,\11 lhl.; dllffl't'tttP, nll lbl" <iu~plH 11, llro.U:c: to tbe railway•. But nothing Sebool 111111 <'st"t'hl~ll' Clou are sak· )fr~. HopltlM 
111, '' •1rltl ~ boultl b,, bontl<'tl tnir:c-thl':- ull tbf, ml,lru~t. nll thl" dl~like- or 111 more certain tbon tbl1: lncnaaeJ cd to 11tteotl T. 0Jobll"lto11 i~ .pnp.1thy, underst:rndln:t nod co. hnte bt~ffn tht' \\Orkffq or Nt.,. IC.& M f So 111roduct1on cannot be secured by re· OfO}'tf\' ~t. flllrth :- Specl:il Autumn A. iK. Lu~c.n 
llJlo'rRtlon. b~w IDUrh mor. lmmf'dla'l'· fou1111l:111d ... JlO•lthrlr wronir. on.tr \ f A ass 0 res !dcclng woce.. And eq11a111, It Is &!nice. Dcc.oratlona of fill) follo!ri' Th~ :maaea Ledlo,.1111m 
I~ lmp1•r:itlv,• :l!'!d de11lrnhlc It l'I thor unwl•I', nnd t!'<Cf'tdln1tlJ deplorubl•. -'llTO Sleep- ,.certain tbnt the ertlcleocy or"'tbe rllil· and npflro!'rlote mu1lc:. Subjtctw. lfl\J. Ju; Mlc:pbor11on 
tit" \1ork1•r "lt!tlr. l':irh country nnd• r luste:id or mlatrui t. nod dl•ll <: :I.' WaJ'll which I• cit flut tmP\•rtanr.e ta Ml'f. Ju. McKIAlay 
r.tm<l. sytn1•:1thh:o rmd ~ooper:llC' Unhappy Days'' the minus of tbe COU1llrJ', CllRIW\l ::L. D& ~:::·~c' -lllld 
tt!th <:tch othori' 1 • I be ID41ntalned or lncrc:i1ed by cult· ASK FOR •• ., ...., 
, . • . =~~r'=.:.::i:W: ln1 wiaces:· Mlll'do McLeod 










Take :-\ewfouddlnml. rcr lnstonc:. ~~~~~\Ir~ llV I NA D. M. NcFarlane 
Our r~ople nrc divided lntn n 'lmnhc'r ....... 111a.t1ntr••U•...,._E Government Ships ' Mna. J . xcno111111n 
........... ' ~il;i""="--== , ..... """""' i:: 
tlat> 0W11omt rJll. ~!£-=--..::=: Ar.-yle ten Argeulla 3.50 p.m. o:i n. l•"'"9' Mrs. Alex Mc:KlolAy l .OO 
TIP D. ..... • ~eruheen route. T...._. Pnpata1ila et u Estr.I n • Murray 5.00 RD I Clyde lett :\lorton'& Hr. 2.30 1u11 Dugald &lunn ::o oo .r~U.WOI • 1ealt'rdny, outy,•ard. Alex Mcl.:icbl!.1 li.00 lllW •. Glencoe arrlYed ~ Port aux Ba•· ~ It r • • Hector !Jc:X'll 1 ll.00 till.I. ORVGGISTS qun 9 p.m. YHtcrdl\Y. Peratatent Cougha. Mrs. Joe ?\'Win• I! 1.00 ;;,;;-...;......;......; ________ f Home. left Pllle1'1 Mood S.16 p.m Bronchltta, w. c. Oke ~ 1.00 
ers' Brotherboed ,Y~;::-~~ft00~=,rd~ux Bll'Hl\ll?S 10.50 Anemia i..~.R~~o J . Powtr tl :::: 
)ea) With Wa&e C1t,~':ie11ll,, lert Btlf'Ar Hr. uo p.m. Y('•· • 8•••nd•- len•• ••r ~ ~~';·.or::::.. 11 !1 .. 0000 
WOM•" .... Clllttf- T J 
- 'ttrdll)', going north. ---- R. o. Reid 16.00 
ilj Ufej: to Mt one ~ OTT.\""~~ ~.L .. ~~-~%-·Thn~h lt!J, Sai;ono, aortb of Oris 1\:ly. • ft•Yaa~i..':!.~ur• _ J . R Re'tt>-tso- !5.00 I MIU !)1"1'D la the taf'NW wtr.•t! ~ .,.._at amot!Mt'! '16 ~. •· •· .. acrvan, the- .,..natl-1 i\lalaltutr l('ft Cl:iNav!Ue !l.40 pm I .. ~ -·- ~-...... .\. Rot~rt.1100 :! 00 O•o~ Walab, notecl atbhtle lllO\'• 
· 1& hltor to Ille worldns claa J;., lu Brotllerbood of Railroad Employ"s Y< crnrc!ay, outward. •o•flld1trfes ca--. lll.-..C Mra. R. Rolli;er 1.oo e.'V. ,_.., ·......, • ..:. , , 
l'lllM~ .-a wJlo Ja ~ ~ ataada ln ~~ prel>llred tbe following re;>ly to 1 • • • 
l'•fttrc, ....._ 1...-.. r..itliilniill. 1"l7 'Of complete harmoDJ' and ant •r:' aunulloas of cerlala public bodkJ ' 1 • 
• ,_ -- lltalldlns amon111t Newfo11ndlo1 it~ reduc:t'd with a •low to ttllmulotlni: 1, '''htl!'"""''111"'"'""•b·"''""'"I ,,111111111111rlfllltt1tU~ 111int1111•11tflfllHt111, 1111""1111 '111t11tll1t1·:1flll"U&tl11111U11tt-.. . ...... ...... ~ti• lfll ... --.. .....,...._ . • '• that •acea of railway worltera l• ·l a ~ -- ~---r.e 
r ... 11 .. r-. ~ worken ta committing treaaon to. l•·· b . 1 1 c d '"'"' ""'"If'" lt111nltltf'lli11tm111 1 .. .....,1..,.1 h111t1111an1i1JI ll111n1ttf lltttuntt1i1l 1r,,f11f•I ftii1ttu11:t1l111t11t11t1i1 lllt1111nlfl-" 1111111f11111ifl•1t11m11li""it•1m111l"rt11111111t1llfi Th~<' Pre tlle ponple •h<' do theo i'aase of BrotlM!'hocid. Comnadeal Ip ~eu 11 ana a. _ -- -~ --------·- - - , •. · .• 
kork or our onntry. T1lefMo are thr. T;nkmtsm. reduction ot tbr. w11ge1 or ~nil· I~ '"'"4ool"'U~•"11it_.. ... bo.,~· .. ..-..,... ....... ,~-•00011,.. . ...,,,.¥atlOOOI Q111GGDaD"'8IOGOllllFt•11u1ar1e1n11 Ml't1_:.. 
In the l. way employees la urged by the rtall· l = I 1 J · · cl] 11<op1 .. whn produce 11nrl h:inclle tho Great powe-r llva su Jn~ tu Board or Tn1tle 1tnd the ('ounc!I . :: • -::tJ . ' ti 
ln:ilth or n11r t"Ountr;. :J'bC'llt' nre l1and1 (If IAbor. Wonde-rful ~ "1': t b B rd r T I r b Cit ,::: = •1 I ~ • , I 
• o . t e oa o r:i, e o Que ec y. - - , -lb~ 11.'.CKOOSE of t•Ut' t"ountry. Three rHl'J wlthl.o the ronq of.the.worlc. l'<.l Tbls,.lt Is ll reed. would IUUU po::-1i ~ff A w· . -_o.. .. R'D· To· T 'H·E·' ' TRADS • 
:ir 1hl' 1icr.11le C1ur fountrT <:onld not W• can do ~ w ;i v.-lsli. Uatll r Jb..· .alble lower r!uill rate• oad 80 stlm•l· I ~ • · , '• ' · . I~ 
.t nliinc \\'lthoul. term• or the Drltlllh Conatltulloo 1 •' late buslneu. ja ~ • 
• • • tl1e workers or lm1wo anti brnlu . ( "Dulltlell!I men :ire J)Ollllbly not , ~.:i • 
·rr ,.ver.· t·mplf>y"r In thl" '-ountr> Xcwroundtnnll. cnn do whntever "" alw11y1 so wlae or cntcr.,rtelui; i;a ' = ./ It ,nys you to get youl' printing Gone where you can obtain IM tiest .Valu~ 
,,1,,,,,lcl 1. ·""" It tomorro•· the counll'l' t ~·lab ln tbe way or running out' ~in· they •etm-. If 10v, Wilt"" la lhc i;t'C!ll [~1 · f 
wrulol 11ur\·lvl!, u :un not "~ 11urc 1trr. tor It •~ oar coantrr, llDll no :;r athuulant and pon11een for bualness. 11 2 : We dafm ~ he I~ I position to extend you th•$ tdvao'fa,I!.~ · : .. ~· '• 
.bur Jt ml~ht tT<'n proaptr f.u 1Mrr oltce'e. ts a. wondt'r Lb•~ bualneu mill do 'lot ~.€ We carJY •large 1'tOck ol . \ \.o 
tb:in It hn" Lloue!) i Bnl tllaorcanl1ed ~en can do n. fi.-- transfer their enterprlM• to Cbln.1,1 _:. ~ · 
" ·• ·~ ln~~h0°rlr~~~u0;07h;8!:t~°ruo~~"·,.r ·~~ Bill ·H •·ads, Letil~r .IJ.e:ad& S•.atf>1nen t~, 
.. Used After Shaving ., 1,. courae, tbat low was .. ore UIOCIOl· ~ tni"''llYlY nrher qJ1(1onef)' rou aDI)' r~quarc I · 
ad with a 1nia1t ptoducllon, and l'l ~tlY ,. Keeps Skin Sot~ an~ Smooth bU.llln u genually. It bu11nl .. ruC'n ~ ~ ET."la· veJw::... ~. es 
" • ' lll\'e •"mo 1tutly to thll lntlustrl;1ll ~.J: & ' a " ...... <'UU11ttc~ collected by the Oomlnlon I ::-:. I 
Bureau o! St1Ltl11Uca, they would Mt. ~ ~ · 
'>I' 110 .,. ~ 1·•.oln that their prollteuu I ~J,1 
c:ln be 11o!Yed b)' reducing w .ll't! •. ~ 
Let us cor.alder aame naure1 of ' ho ; .: 
:nonutoettrlng lnduat,.lo of Que~cl ~ ¥ 
Cil>'. ?ilontreal rod Toronto: aa'.d . -::,i 
figure• btlog tlt rlvod 'tro:n tbo lu tl #; ~vallnblC lrtdu.irl:U 1entua: i ; 
• "'Tbo manuf:\cturlng lt.tlu•trln poM ~ :i 





•. $ t,Q(N : ~ :1~ .. I '·\ ! w11c1:-• Toror.to .•.. .. Montr(al /.. . . Qucbco C'ltr . . . . • •. ,\II (~n:id:i .... ', ... 
~c ~wvc •ts-. • •tr~~ :i&:Jurtmc;nr o' cnvel ·~ •· • •" ..i,u.,J.o~ii-b ""a ~17~ ••u1 ·"''' ~DOI• 
(Pt1•m!>!lv 11pon r'"ct:1rr ,,( your ur~r · 
Our Job Department ha-s .t:.trrieJ. a rcpu:ll•~·~(fpr ~rth'fiptn~. ·l"' w.,,._ r,~51!'""' •tre1mo11 
'" every d~~d 'rhat 16 why we get the business. · · 
!''"•s< ~n~ u~ your· !rial "'•r tcM:!ay an4 JUdge fbr yourieff 1 
ALWAYS ON 1 lf~ JOR \ • • 4 
P:.ublishjjng· (~o'y:., Ltd 








ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
i=:;;;;:;:;;;:.:--------------~---=~~~- ~--iiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiii~~ ..... --~~..-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~~ ... 
The Evening Advocat~ South Africa's 
'!be ~ening Advocate. ( '!be Weekly Advocaie, 1• p ' • · M • • · t 
lasaecl by the . Union Publishing Oar Motto: -suuM CUJQq rime IDIS er 
Company, Limited, Proprlotora; A · d I • I 
from their 'btrico, Duckworth n m pe r1a ... It dlmlJ aad tar 
:::~t~::o; ~;t,~f the • • c o'n fer enc e ~~~~:.~ A~tlff 
· ·· , ::!:o~oro• ~';: •=-~~"""'"'""'' 
• .......-- dent coblctloa of tJaa. n'llll&r.MI 
• 1 . LONDON, 'sept. 20.-(By mali to• It 11·111 be lntN·eaUnit to 11.-. aow deatlnf bu ID aio ... for ~ . · 'J:" Canadian Preu)- The C4pe Town' the Dominion ropreaeotallna rango ~ All tbla may .... • .. 
"To ~·ery Man Bia Ori" - corTUpondent or the Tlmea contrl-l ihemaelna on thla lalue, which wlll d~ and far too ooaaa.t 
-------------=------------:.-- butea tbe tollowluc lntereaUng art!· underllo all the dl•cuulona of tbe the Ylewa of otber DomlD~ ~... . • •-... , SUBSC'RIPTION RATES: _....... cle OD. Premier Smuta' lmperl11I Con-1Conrerence, e\·en If It I• oner apeclf- to come from • Saatb ~ 
. W. F. COAKER, Genenl Manaaer 
R. BIBBS I BOllnell Manager 
Bi· mail The E' en1ng Advocate to any part or Newfoundland .. ,d rerence views: lcally ralacd. But thero call be DO the nnt. _HMDU&I tor tbe 
. . . s r A ri ~ South Africa tbrotlgh Oenerol doubt whatevor at.out lb• pctre.' •• tbat the people ID ....... lllOal4 
Canada, $2.00 per year i to the Unit~d tates 0 me ~ . • 1 . Smuta, la likely ~o t.oke a very prom- 1 irend of Dominion Qplnloo on tblll recoplse that In tbla matter ttaen 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. . • lneot part In the Imperial Conreren_£e. lHi.e. There :tr• doabtt. lhll'P la • point or Ylew COllllDOll to CU~ltlllg 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland md Canida, ·~ The Prime Minister or the Union bu even considerable anxfet:w-, about t11e Auatrasla aDd South ~tt la 1'f 
cents per year· to the United States of America and elsewt~~. gjven a great amount or thought. to practknl application nt tbe doctrine 10 c:baraeteriatto or New Z.lalulo tM 
$J 50 per year' · ·.., the meaning, the consequence, anrt or Dominion atatua at the momeut. Soutb Afrlcana know tUt Oeaeral 
· · ·, t. r tho practical working methods of Thqe do11bU and tbla amletJ ore Smut. la tlae ablnt uul ~ ~ 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Ed11 .'t. mlDlon atatua; and It 18 u tbe natural J!at u to tbe prlAdpte or encecl apollellDAD ol that poblf. 
All bus~ness commanications should be addressed to dnr U I' lsslonary or ldeaa which he and most I Dominion atatu ltMlf tbare on lte w: .-4 It la of tlae ~ lmpor~~E 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on apptica thinking South Atrtcana bellen to no qaeatloa. Tbat fa OeDtnl Bm.W. ~ ~:Zt • ========================:i!.:~ bo vital' to the ruture acreemenl and 1 position, aDd be be tbe sapport ct£ Id  
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, OCT. t3th., to?.3"':' co-operauon or the partller States of eaH&btesaed oplnloD a 
------------------------ the Commonwealth that he IOe9 l9 wtuaoat dlltblOdcli Ibo Conreren~. , • , A ~ ~ 
Th F • h t T I Thi• does not mean that be will loeat e IS ermen s own .. - pms-or that Soatb Afrlcau 1rilllOD 
· wish him to preu-ror anJtbllll Ilk• 
. - a written dennltlon In a conatltaUODal 
Our readers must have gleaned some idea. from •t 1e documl!nt or tbe re._uoa bltw~ 
article by "Visitor," published in Thursday's Advocate, ·f Great Brllaln aud tbe Dom .... 
th • . . f h f" h , n. •\ On the contrary, he bu a real e immense activity o t e 1s ermen s town - " -> ror ibe 1ons·•tand1Dg er1t1a1r 
Union. While one might picture with some degree · ·~ lice or a11ow1n1 aucb adJntnseat 
· J • ~h · d f h k b · · d hi details to changtn1 clrcalll8t&DC!ttt c ar1ty, l e magnitu e o t e wor emg carrie on t!t-~ e and' without anf attempt to rorc. ~:,;;;,.~r.ii 
under the personal supervision of the fishermen's lead!~r either theory or practice 1ato a COClt.ea-'"111'~ 
and friend, Sir William Coaker no pen could adequilte'y or written rormulu. t c*•~ 
. . . . . ' '· · But the truth la that tbo Wbole 1IOD: all tl*' llmft<taee ... 
impress the ordinary md1v1dual with the 'true significan~ theory or the rf'latlona or the Domin· Idea maf be c:uunt atiait 
of it all. To-day the visitor to Port Union can see, wh~re 1001 lo Great Brllaln In all question• MIDlaterl or Canada. whmt OpllliOQ •hll 
b f h h · b b l l . ot common rorel~ pollc)' 1ta11 come <:n thla qautlou are dolle to tlaoee r the t ut a ew s ort years ago was not mg ut arren . an I to a point whMe a measure or dt'ft'n- ' or Otneral Smuta. ~balODa aad BrltalD .. - ~ 
immense stores, warerooms, fish-packing plants, cooperage'$, 1t100- 1houcb not ot'Ce1sar11y 'tfrltten But,'° far a• General Smata 1a '°'1· Or tonlp pollcJ' ta Prttt7 ... ~? 
Piers shipyards factories and offices all hu.mming with th~ dctlnltJon- and, at 1he least, mutual cerned- narurallr. 1 can aaf nothing tbat or Pf BrlU.h CablDet. la ~ ' ' ' understanding or conCllctlng point• about ltr. Mackenzl, Kins-there la Cabinet. the ~•tarr of State for 
noise of mighty industry. He can witness the daily a rri1, I or \•le\\' are lndl1pen1nble. It &he CO'TI little lrulh In thhl lmpre8111oD, which Forelp Arraln conducta all th• roa-
of dozens Of SChOOnerS With their season's Catch of fish a" rl ference can achlel'e this. It wlll have lt1 trrachtrona l>l't<RllM' It may leaacn' line work of forelp policy. So does 
. . . ' ' • · done a great deal. On the ont' haoll, the Influence of General Smut•' oplo- the Brttlah Ministry via-a-Tia the Min- ' 
the departure of s~ores of others laden with supplies I : .. .&tie great maJorlly or thinking opinion Iona and belief• wllb the Conrerenc.i l•terlea of the Domlnlonr. Other mem 
their home ports along the coast. He can see steamers and In South .African b11ck1 Gt'nernl ltaelf nnd with tho Brlllllb public. ~ra or tho Brlllsb Cabinet are conaalt 
foreign-going ves.se)s take cargo after cargo of the COUnfty.''S Smuts lo standlog ror tbc fullest II'{" General Smuta la supported on lhJa ed about !orel1n policy onl.Y when 
· orty tor the free and confident 114'- luue b\' tfW ~l"l'llt maJorlt)' or South .-rlnclplea are lnYolYed. or dt'clalo::111 
produce, the harvest of the fishermen's toil, to tlte mark~~ veiopment ot Dominion e14tus. • Arrlcn~a of Enitllsb 111.'scent. u her have to be taken arrectlnr; tbe tarcer 
of Europe, South America and the West lndies. He c;n Oo thla 1heory the Domtnlooa nt~ were Au11Crnll~il ram ~oovl.ooed thol lot<'rea&a at th• naUon. That la al- "-llie.1111 . .s.•"°•'!I·················· partner ala tea or the Empire. 'they his ortnlon11 woul4 be tl'\,8 same. most exactly the 11yatem which pre- · .... » J 
see hundreds of men and boys employed day after tla }• are not subordinate In DD)' Wll.'/ to There I• (n nil the Dominions a pro· I 
keeping the whccls of the vast indunrial mach~e mov~g, t~ Mn~r pM~e~ onu Brit~~ It ~undwbh~~mn~1n1hc ct~e"ro ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and he can SCI! a community of happy and energetic .peo'pte ls convenient thal !he senior par&nt'r opt rntlon with Great Britain on all 
'ahOuld act f('r them all In deallni;i; qul'atlons of rort•l11:n pollc)'. 
living in a modd city, surrounded by all the comforts ]f with other States: but they expect to AX .\RTln.t-: OP t',\ITll. 
modern existence. All this the casual observer may tak~ n be consulled rrom lime to time; nnd Dnmlnlon lclenl!I In world affair• are 
'r" . • , bot to be committed, wl•hr.ut their ldt'ntk~I with Brlllah ld<>ala. Dut 
at a glance, bur not SO easily Can be realize the pOWCr t St ad\ice being asked, to departures In- lh••re la. too, In oil the Dominions, a 
brought it about. \ volYlog new lnterpretntJons or appll- pne11lonntr bfllcf In the ruture 1treat-
The man WhO at th's moment mOVeS am'dst the h S"f(A CBLIODll or the reCO(Dlled prlnclplcll nl'i;1' Of Lhl!lr countrlu. Full respon· 1 1 U ~ or BrltJsb rorelgn policy. Rlblllt>· for their o'll'h actions In Inter· 
and bustle of that modernly appointed industrial town aod The other theory la that the ~rlld· national nrtnlu 1 ~ n part of that 1reat 
guiJCS With Wise head and loving hands itS destinies and the ual lesaenlog or control DlUll be op- nr.11. It cannot be :i111umrd ll!I yet In 
- posed with cries of alarui and accl'tled any tar-rl'achlnit u nae: but there Is al 
destinies of its people, and of the thousands of othe'rs .to to only with the moat grudging nnd most unh·rraul agreement that the 
whom it &S a second home is the man in whose brain ·I-~ reluctant accent lime will com<' when It can and will 
' d 1. b d' f 11 b I DOJll!UON STAT(;S be 11111umf'd. The doctrine of Domln-
tremen OUSif am itfOUS i ea 0 it I was Orn. t Wa~ ; General Smuts soea to the C'onrer· j Ion i ta tus v us no mere dnlco or 1t>lf· 
h •ftcr years Of thinking and planning and SpeCUlatfr-& '9Dee to lnalal that Dominion status fialtt'ry CODt"O('tC!d by Sir Robert 9or· 
~ t Issue the emancipation of Newfound- mnt be nc:oplaed ... rtalllr. anrl : drn and C:t'ncro1 Bothn and Oen<'i-31 
,. • Ulat • tbere mllal bo no attempt to I Smuts nt \'cuallll's. lL wa11 the au-, died the Irresistible attaek 10 a.ck OD IL• He a.ad hla follow· thentlc voice or the rolth or the Domin 
~li~iiiil0Ji1,qd fo f ID.\soalh Africa bellno that the : Ion ~l'Ople!l In th<>lr owu destiny. ex-
1 "llJ.IJ~l~iilil~ tlL'q wlalob Cl n malle dluolu· pre»ID~ Jt11etr In a~eh tor tho first 
!I' ~ Gt die Bmplre poalble--41nn ln-1' time. And ~at rlnit arllculallon of Of l &DJ attempt to lo1d't thh1 ~H•ll O( ilelf·dl'<llc:itlon can never 
, - tlae ''Parental control" of Great I be unnld &ll'nln. 
,,_,,1 BiltalL The \•lsloo ot th" J><!Ople of South 
resenwu ' aifiiii:'tJf full I~ of t te I!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
t,e l'COQle- In the achiet \.. ~RlllC'""'''IHl''"111111lld"nm11:1ll11111111111llll'111111111llil1111111111111.111111111111,~ ~-~ f d ; a •1111a111 •n1111111 1111111111 •11111111• 1111111111 111111111• 11111111111 11111111111.....:-
e: ... ,, m srepresentattoo.an pre ,_ =• =-=-
~I If could be worked up against a movement tliat ll~a · ll U'.QTICE § § 
for Its object the bettering of conditions for the toilers.- we'e ~ J.~ , ~= 
thrown into the scale against the fishermen's champ\On, 5 i E'~ 
but great as was the accumulation of bitter feeling, ·it w~s ~ ,~~ 
hope1ess1y outweighed by the justice and worthin~ of the n Newloutidland Gov'DPnmen~ =~ 
cause to which W. F. Coaker had dedicated his life. '+' '6~ '-1 E ~ 
just ash~ wrought in the early days of the t.Jnion•to A C I I M •t S · ~~ 
improve the condition of the toilers, SO has he to f!J\lt § '§ oas a 81 er111ee II g~ 
against even greater odds to-day to maintain the indepe :I- ~E ~E 
ence that he has won for them. There have arisen in aln\ st .:: __ 
unbroken succession down through the years of the bt. 1- ~ ~ S. S. PROSPERO §: 
ness existence those who would tear down what · self- -- Freight for S. S. PROSPERO for usual :..= 
sacrificing effort has built up. but Coaker has cleared such 6~ northern ports of call will be received at the ,f": 
Petty stumbling blocks from his path. oi;reos'iti·on but _ :1 wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothel], Limited, ~--E 
,,. -=_=_- from 9 a.m. Saturday... -
strengthened his resolve to wi~ out for the fis ermen's sa.,xe .=: 
and for ~e sake of the children who will be the fishermen ~ ~ FORT\JNE BAY SERVICE i g 
d he d f Th h - - Freight for S. S. WRErq for St. Mary'~ = 
an t pro ucers 0 to-morrow. e w ole cour\e ?f I -- Salmonler Branch and usual ports oI call in AS. 
Union history has been one of struggle by rtght again~! ii J:ortune Bay is now being received at the ii 
wrong, with the victory on the side of rig\t It has be~ .a ~ wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers Ltd. x 
fight that won world-wide interest and attentfbn, and~ . a I A Stearne!' sails Saturda)I-7 p.m. a 
victory signalled by world-wide approval. . \ . e ~ \ = i 
Many have marvelled at' the accotnpli.1ht1eat(~ b'ir X X 
wm1a1n Coaker of so much goo.I against such 6itter op ~l- I~ NewloDDdland Government -I 
tion, but the secret of hi!! success lies in the fact that · H \j s 
bttn buoyed up by the faith and confidence or those \t"f n Coastal Mall Service 
whOm be fought. Wit~~that faith and co:lflden~ !be ! 
Uaion cou1d_;A~ver have been created; without it die Un '~ J 1111111 dfftllllllt11 r.1111111111 dlllllll h .............. C ............... ' Cotild'~ sf.and; L. ~ _ ,_ -·· • _ ~. . ' ' · ._..-;:;;1.-1u_1_l•1_11-"1-•1..,111_1·_l 1 .... 11.-111 .. n_11_l• ... •11 .... 1n;;,;,11 ... 111-=-q-•111.•1..a""1-...iP_=111-...r.1. 11 _,,;;lithlttt;,;:1111;:;11•1;;.11...;,;,;;::::;;....;:::. 
Bon M·arche Specials I 
Do you realise how much money you lose by not sending your order for 9ry 
Goods to this store? Our buyers have once more made a wonderful selec;tioo at 
prices that cannot be got elsewhere. Try a small order first and if satistactory 
we are sure to become 
FRIENDS IN BUSI NESS 
l'tfEN'S DEPT. 
Men's Selected Woolen Undcrn·ear .. 85c. gar. 
Men's Extra Heavy Fle~lined Under-
\\'ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c. up 
Men's New Knitted Wool Under-
wear ... . ... . .......... $1 .. 1\.'l gar. 
Boys' Extra Hea''Y Fleece-lined Under-
wear . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 1.55 gar. 
Men's Hea\iy Woolen Socks . . . . SOc. pair 
Retter Quality, an wool . . . . 45c., 5.'>c., 6.'le. 
Special line Cotton Socks . . ... . 19c. pair 
Men's Cotton Work Shirts--
Special .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 79c. each 
Men's Blue Chambray Shirts--
Special .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . S.'lc. eacb 
Men's Khaki Work Shirts • • • . . . 95<-. eacb 
Men's English Regatta Shorts . . $1.25 each 
Men's Engliab Fiette Shlrts ..... Sl.35 each 
Men's Negligee Dress Shlrts . . St.35 ei.ch 
~ The very latest designs on the market. 
Better qualities with or wit.bout conan...:.. 
$1.55, $1.75, $1.95. $2.20, $2.40 
Boys' Blue Chambray Work Shirts .. . . 8Sc. 
Men's Special Une of Braces . . . . . . lOc. pr. 
Mett's Police and Firemen's Braces .. 40c. pr. 
Men's •deal Extra Heavy Braces . . . . . . 6.'ic. 
Boys' Braces .......... 15c. and 18c. pair 
DRESS GOODS DEPT. ? 
Very Special All Wool Serge--
Navy . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 89c. yd. 
AJI other colours .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 95c. yd. 
. 36" Cotton Serge, blk. and coloured 45c. yd, 
Strong Tweed, assorted designs . • 6Sc. yd. 
Heavy Melton CJoQI. all colors ; . , . 75e. yd, 
50" Black Ind Coloied Face~ .. $1.10 rfo 
54" Black and ~ ODltmie 
Cloth· .....•........••.. $1.25 ;rd. 
We are headquarten for ono of the 
'rgest Serie manuf•ocuren in' Britain and 
can supply at alt pri~• · 
PIECE GOODS DEPT. " 
Cotton Serge-All colours, 27'' wide 19c. yd. 
Dark Prints in Grey and Red ....•. 16t. )11. 
Striped Flannelette-Extra hea''Y ••..• ~. 
English Flannelette for hnvy wear 2.:;c. yd. 
London Smok~ splendid quality .• 3Sc. yd. 
White and C191ll Flette, heavy, . . 27t. yd. 
36" Wide English Strong Flette . . SOc. yd. 
Union Flannel-In Grey' only, the· finest 
thing for heny shirts . . . . . .35c. yd. 
English Regatta Shirting, slroDK . . 28c. yd. 
Bloase Flette. newest designs, 28" · 
wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c. yd. 
Specie!,~~ .c~n~~ .f':'. ~~yard 
Aoron Checks, all patteme . . . . . . 25c. yd. 
AU Wool Flannels, in Grey, Scarlet. White " 
and Cream. All prices from ..•. &Oe. yd. 
Whiie Shirting, extra strong . . . ... 22c. yd 
CLOTHING DEPT. ,, 
Only three Special ... in this department. 
but ideal Bargains and only a few or them. 
Men's AJJ.Wool Heavy MadnaW8 ....• S9.50 
Men"s All-Wool Qvettoata .. Sil.SO, SI3.00 
Boys' All·Wool Oveftoata -. • • . . • • • • • $6.50 
I 
BLANKET DEPT. 
Spedal Heavy Grey Dlanket-
Lup siZe • • • • . . • • . • • . $1.SO uch 
Heavy Cotton Blaaketa- ~ 
.. . Extra large . • . • . • • • -· .• $3.10 pair 
Heavy Wool Nap BJanketa;-
Extra large • • . • • • • • . • . • 4.90 pair 
All Wool BlanJret.--English, very . 
large . • • . . • . • . • • • • • • • • .$8.50 pair 
-Boli ·Marcb.e C8.sh. Store, 
286468 ...... StreetSt. John's. 
Oar Mall Order Dept. Sends Out ,All Otders Same Day Aa Rece1¥ed. 
.11,11 • • , • 
..... ==-~- ~~~~~~~~--~ . . - --~~-.-~~~~~-
THf\ EVEt;iI( 1G ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL~ND. : 
~~'.!!Y! ~ ~ ~ !!! ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Y!~ T ~ ~~~~ Y! I~~~~~~ Y! ~'i(Y! ~Y! ~Y!~Y!Y! ~'Mf l.P. ~Y!~Y!~Y!Y!Y!Y!,Y!!Y!! 
;?< : ' 
~ l~D~~~; · N~W. ~r~ & P~ti~ . ~n~ounci~g the Mo~t 
~ : A~~~~i~ti~n ~f . f ~~~l~n. . . t Gig~ntic Event of its 
;: , ~1 Kind Ever Staged 
:?i I . ·i ~ ~r • 
::1 . ~ 
==~ . .f . 
~ A MORE THAN WELCOME TO All. JLO FRIENDS AND PATRONS-I VALUE Mlllrn 
. ~ Beginning on Tu~Sday, O 
:;-i 
::-. .. 
SEE MONDA Y's·· PAPERS 
~ ---- . 
~ \ - . . 
~ WE WANT TO THANK ·~·:THE PUBLIC FOR THE LARGEST YEAR'S BUSIMESS JO 
·E w~ FIRS~ . oP_ENED ouR .. oooRs; ·: _, · . . . . . , IE .. :=-... -:- _ 
5 . IT WAS DUf ~ TO INTUSl.VE BUYING AND SELLING METHODS ENABLING US TIJ. QFFER UN- ~ ~=::=-;,a:a 
~ . · tE tbe ·Mount Caalael Jabllff Ccald~ 
~ HEARD Of. · VALUES. IN WANTED·· DESiRABLE. NEW, SEASONABLE ~,ERCHANOISE. · · · ~ :~~~::= :,~:.<>:1=·'1t :::-< • .. • ' _ be madl', and matten CODDected wllb 
:::< , -4 • . '~ the loUery dl1CU1'4. Tiie drawllts 5 . DURING THIS FALL WI ·WANT TO BREAK EVERY PREVIOUS RECORD---JU'~T AS 1 WE DID IN ~ ~~:~:..::~~~(:;!~.:!5 
~· THE SPRING AND SUMMER 'SEA~;ONS. AND WE KNOW THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY TO . DO IT ···GIVE ~ ~cee':tr~~~r~~otter1ed at tbt ... 
5 THE PUBLIC MORE FO_R THEIR NioNEY THAN OTHER STORES: , • 3 AN·s~~..:-~ 
~ ~ -~ { • : I • -- • ~ It Ill lt&rDfd tbat or tbree ..... 
Me ·Going t€~~ ~ave tor Y_ou in Two· Ways: · ~~~~~~~~1:..~ 
, ~ •lrt . It 11 propo1ed to baYe the a111p 
~.,__ of .. -1·-ed tJ , ha. led ·th · th. FALL · h . t f ·n . 1-E ttttc:d to carry bftween ao anc1 HO i.:;,..~ an a .... g OU e~ ve co-orera WI us m IS I campa gn to t e pom 0 sacn tong :a ~ llttuod class l)UHDC•n. beald• ac:-
• ~ <'Ommodallun for •• many more llhl 
~ ua to SA VE FOR YOU in our BUYING. In addition WC have priced this merchandise on a ~ clan. It Ill uadentoocl that If PnMDt. 
• • . - pious materlalllt' the 1blp will be 
&"before. But we expect to m:tkc up the loss in profits by Ute increase in business. In 1other words, we 1-E rudr to ltave the othor •Ide nest 
· · >E Juot>, and In all probability Earl Hale 
~ r- . . . · >E and suite will be comlnc out on tla• ~ nad make a liWe on each than to sell a fe~ and make a big profit o~ c: ch. ' tE 1tuml'r on her maiden trip. 
- A~ ' I ~ Premliminary Enquiry 
ore · Wl1t1 · ·be. Shopping Headqu~rters for ; ,,,, ·~" ... 9-;;-; •• ::~ 
, ~· \ . . F- ca1e of Don Wrlttway, tbe dmer nl 
th E ~ ·1 : I p ·1· of . St J h ' d I >Ethe car which killed lbe :roans lad e conom Qa ·r am1 1es • 0 n s an ~,~1:!:b•,.:::~.~~~e:°r:o:ube:: 
0 t . ..r . p. . t . D . ' Th. ~ 11 ~ i!:i~;i!!~rr!•~ ;::e:·~~:,ce::1c~·,:; ~ u por~; . a r~ns . ur1.ng / IS · r a ~j:c~:~~De7.~~1E::~~b:ry::·f~: 
Si · ~I \\'bite.<, tbffl addreued the Coarc. 
3f • >E Judge Morrie Intimated tbat be woalcl 
I ~ c ln the endeace hl1 ccrPful eoD1ld-. ~ ,eratlon and would band down bit dtt-~ · it' · • >E clalon In a few da7s. · / 
5 W·ATCH FOR to_· . . UR . ADS BEGINNING -:ro-DA i .::·:~:~ .. ==-~.":..-::; 
3t , .e with a hll catl'Oo 
' ::. ~-----------~-- ---------- -~~-------........_ ___________ . .e 








~ ,. . 
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5· · ASS<JlCIA-rloN. Of FASHION. · · ! 
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'T#E /?0#<7.,?Z:;Y,Y Y 0,,,,,.,--.?h"E + ~ I . 
::1'n fpaut; o: Colorful Little Hats is Rivaled l~ I 
the P1cturesquE Charm of the Larger Model-' 
Foreiyr:.lnfluence:: Seen in theNewestHats } t 
•1• ~ t•1 :-i 1. \ .. n11 .... ,., · w ith u r.y h int • tuu rt1t~•I•: , ot 0.lt ribbon nowers Tf; ., . •h~u1•: :i11~ ... 111111.nrr r rnol!ll• 11ll11ut-d to crown or lll'!m. The r•11 · lt .. r. , ..... ,. rl .• ini:ln;: .. ,~, J !."C .. ren:. L u ' orh:;hlo to:ardt-n or p01ill'"' ;;,.lf 
•/ 't'h• <'honi;.- ma ha,·.- ll.1 d o wl\b llkl' o~ .whk h nl'\' l'r i;rut-: CJCCl!fll h ~ ~ ol 
. ..• cur"' ut a hr1ni th<' ht!r.111 ur u fcl'tll;, brain or the d <.>11fsni?r. A nett;. fi r 
~!'t>1"1· <'!' lhl' JllUCl.'ntC:tt or U tr.m• hut b:itc Ii llrlm Of bl:tCk Vt11\·~t rlb~ll 
'I •111: 1>u1 It I• th<'r«> n:u1 1a,,ntllh" , 
• ; 1 b> th<' ~omt>thimi d.trt•r.:nt i(luk t11C"d with 1111)(':.tr)', and thl/fo. b t 11f 
•• "ll W.•>" Jl&:to• 1., t.aoth arr1o~• o:i<l v:..tenclil !01 nbout tWO·thlrd• o~ ~.e 
..... ·ni J U•I no" th<' i. •• : \''trn••\'a•an WU>' urc;,1114 t h,«' hnt. t!tc-n br<'nks '"~ 
; .... 11 -rt. ·•~"" ... i..lt• rnndr.• w.-: v In I.It(' and ,btlao:lua out Into l t lrt. wJ ~.i, 
~ 1 ! , •l<>ni:. t• h•111 : a :-111,, ·n. b) thl' bows · 
fno; ... •rl• • hn: 11ltlan~ch ' '" IH\' th f:lbbo:is f-•hlon )Ultf thnt tea~ JO 
•J1., mt. 11 or th" m~ll•'"' cln"• lla:u l n· . th1t :o\;i&>Oknn!t-; m.al"• su!t "Ce.aft\:,.·· 1 
c! ~r II\. nm•r brinltL Ar:•: t la.~ n,rat I ranctca: form tuhla nbout :he cd"f .of tr"' •a• n·iu bf" 11 ''<'rY tatc•rel>l.~f the brim· n1Allt> hu-o bow L4p ~ qt eom' on.. of th~ ttUt• • '" i,ti · 
i!11Jln•rr ~lrlt. ror 111.e l -a. 11:iar .. d Cffl!lt •• bnc-k o:- ar ~; 
rePr'et• wlUl•ln•fAncl llall In acr·.-;amc,.. down the b:~k 
~ OWi' tb• ahould•r. Tb• ar.-.p 
~~--W ~ fa\"ql'.lt. of tW, D 
.. ,. ... _.. fmlftllfr • • 
'.dfit 
.. " 1~t~1t... n 
..-i.tr ...... J'Qicnnr Cnther t •· ~ 
lftti\fi. 
"J'alloi'ed trims lnelacte oraaJHaO"'~bf 
Tlll'loa kinda. lllaYln1 bra\b C!Ot'll& le• filiilliiii»-aa. ,.~-...And bucklu. band• or ribbon or rmbMd· 
'l'rlmlDlnZll .a-,., and nppllqut>. Tbl'r" 11re tar• •.U" 
n,,. I• lntl!IH'd to htl!,t...- that tho I ,.,.II trutni•nta iahown. and tur Mt'l'I'' 
11maf! lllll-OC th• rtoc;h• t;r1>11-IA th(' . ll•.nlttd ot ft \•oiru~. lat"r on. ~pccl lly 
• ,. rtte It 11 romfo:-t11bl• •Ince It Wll't<'r '""''"" on bl.-.t'k-r>rl'!~n "'7 
•-' 
0 
• • \'l'kl't or hllllf'MI plullh. Thi' UM \. 
:ltJo l'lonl~· In th• hud: It I• adapU\blr. nowera 111 dttldecttr llmlt•d. only ll,,/ l9 ••cry • mart and dlttlnctlve. trho ~>//.& ~ 
•lni?e h 111 equ11llr Jr«Jt>d, !n 11om~ onf' bon or met."!\ blouom11 ftndlnc fl'I 11) pictured example or th!• ftuhlon I• · .-0 I,,...-:,?,• ~ ~ ') 
ot It' man,- f<>rmt. with chhrr tallur-l'd •oil In she wlnf<'r modll. • dtveluped In rich Lyon• \'clvt't or the ~.tl • ',,/' ,/ ' \_-~ Q>/?CY 
or dret111 cloth••· and It llO,.·<-~M• un· ~e ClochC' 11,.., 311101 Rlvnb In , ~ic ahndl.' known as "roynl" blue. Th~ 
dnubted •mllrtntr• and <'harm. It ls )(od • '. . ... c ru\\'n 1.a very high and draped, and /2 L 
a lfsht little af!l\lr thrH pull• dawn o .. .• .. • 
ovtr tlai? hair l\nd hull. a nd may be Th11: thero la 11 real •!Tort, on , ihe 11• •ha po la Huuar. and •how• 11 .7 ~e .7 .7""">e~ .7") <"" 
mad• of tell. vt'loan. vf'l.,t'l or h nttl.'ra p:irt or tho dH ll;nera to dopRrt. f•?m tiny, peaked \•!llor. Thi• vl1or aid• In ,,£ ~. ,,£ • Jf ,/ "-' .£ ,/,,._J 
the emlm>kltrl• Madtlce la 
1Ultd. alllC9 It St 4•1nt)', ~ 
llnd tt 11 w•ll·a4&Pte4 to <-•"*;~:5r:;_.;~_,.'.f 
uae, b•ln1 .neither \00 ta-=t 
l•<:rlahable. 
Dut tho linen dlut mut bold 
thin., .. bc•ldes linen~ !UScl mat. I 
to>ro u• ot 'en-at roomla..._ lfh: 
muat be l>lank•t•-oCt. WJ'l'M 
O<'tt'Y: ther1t muat :1e "purr." :ot • 
lli;htm.· ... : :be,.. m;;i7 ~ .et.e:t:::W· 
lul'l:y-..n early .\merl~ qidk bl'. 
or .a harad·woven ~PNI~ .... ~ 
ot de.ls;n 1nd rlcht,.· blat 
thl're mleht bo a qualn&o ol4-
l1ooked <>r -braided rias-t4rt~ 
cc:qutr<:d In on.:·• Jot:rn,.~ra Ga both llnt!quo 1&nd 111odern. 
And IC her tuture 11ome la p 
llrlltJun, flO thnt •he 'uowa Ml 
~olor 1chranva wlll ho, I& 
(or '.he bride to llC'.!Ulro the brf4* 
hnni:lnir-the r:ire ·prod ~ ii(' 
loun"' <>t :bo 'll'Orld. na. .WC.: it\;· 
I 
\Yin.sow drOr>t'l'lea, h• ;r iii 
cord• that ni:itch tllem: ~h to 
llthl C'hlnu:ca ot '"'"-Core r 
all 1hl.'$tl urn)' be hl4dt'n •a "41 
liwl.'ntl11r ·~••nll'd tfoptha or Ul• r~., 
M'hOl>t'" Wh11t11vrr ht'r 'ncllnalloii ll I 
l>:att<'rn_,.lao will 1ur.l1 lltJI\ It. tor \be 'fl 
Or:11r.: 111<! ·he O,·('tdent hoth Mlttlrt• 
bull> IM'tahl1. tt -'"• llkea lt1• •lfftcn• 1 or Chln.1 o r J:tJl'ln. she •Ill 1lad .h-. I 1n ;lrofu1ofon: .t Pe~lan. 11:at.I•,. ar I 1
1 
t:::n'ltt.1:i 111e>t1!11 .1n.- mor• to ""' .u: .. r 
lh<>). tou .... rl." " ';aUlnrr h••r t'hotc.; :ao, 
l !ni:land, J.'r.in•·o. Si:olland '"lad .. ur 
d om .. tk nrma help .wrll :he \'U'•tv, 
One{ h•·arii :nlk ot ChlneH CbltJPC._ 1 
ti.ate. di?•li:-us frmn Indo·Chloa. Sen! .. ~. ' 
r11ts lc7. ttad 'hl.'"4.' IHISn• ue .o ...., 
hruJ In :ill •Orlt "r "'ldt'l1 1!llfc.n;u1 
f11t.a1lca. l'htrre ire tr·nll ·rm:terna ... . 
11oft t'Olorlnc•: ·hen '" hold 1"1'-• .. . 
llnd bold<'r •·olorlnp: incl :here :'\r. 
mu~i?um ll3llt'rna In 11ub4ue4. ) -. I du1li11. Spl\ln, Swltserlrind aad Do· UCll!c 11hudtn~._ Tber• 11 no r-11-
h omh. all nnd tholr contrlbutfon4 to 1,.o tnr ,u ·:r1r1<•ty I• r oncl'rm·•l-!or ' h. 
lh-. brl~o·11 pro1pcct1ve llnl'n chut,, brJd..,'• 1; 1101t •a '>I' .111»thln~ 1 .. u '1\• r. th11~11t mny 1111 rurnt1hl'd for1b wlih " llo•·rn-:. ur !1>r 1h,. ,hl'lt ~·h<'111 M;l:l•'.Y 
vurlfd, exquisite b l'nu1y. llut In the hlJ•'.s ·a'";") !tu Chri•ltnaa -;tCt." ,., i • 
dcialre for tile luxurfoua. tho 11racllcal al'l>'thlni; '1ut tulL The anllqul' :uQ 
ma)JE' ot be tor;onen, and thl're thould CJrlN•tul 14hop• ylt'ld .a 1ro~ or !,...,. •• 
bo Pio supply of th• lotter-tho url'e llntl lllJl;lfl'l:Sane. :tnd "h• 11~.•­
dur lo hnon huck towels: plain. hem. nno1 :ari d('!>.irtm•l\t• • ..ui ""•ll iu · J:o 
11t11ollod linen aheeLI anll •llP•: bnth. drupor)' ~l.'p1n• menta. 'lf nll lhl' \o.ot ~··~ clau and all tbe world ot •ton•_. mrl.'t ·be r &al'r at'Yk"r-nttn· 
towE·'\19- "' d ,_ · thlnlfl•Orl;:-lnal much ~tter tblln b.'\J: 
:Y_t>n rne •tur ,.. llo.nln llnl'nl tllke .., ... 
bllnd and 1aflored how nr 1t.rosttr11ln tured modt' l11. which be:ir ncr rf9< ha· hat that Ottros rrom the f11co with 11:1 with the bride. and the term l• 
pluab. and trimmed with a atmple tho cloche !JI evidenced by the II~· tho be<:oml:1&:n l!n Of tho modul, for a 0:-\t: lllWllTS uaoclo.tea Ono llnen1 
ancl tho most oxpert hand·atftcher,-. o.sra med or Initialed, and hrind 
on d~tlnctlve bl'auty, It the,. aro mon- ..,. 
The linen tuolf m11y be oyater white, mar nc la Infinite!,. mo~ Jealrable I Tho 1m1&rt •hope ano no.,,. 
r1hbon or th!! mML •labormely con- blance to tho •mnll. tight hat-. J'f't 1r, up~tnndlnr trlnin1lnir I• txlremt'I)' oxlend~d. not lnfre<auently. Lo 1n-
t'e1,••<l ruther C1ane)'. tet Al A rakbh &eoulne "modo:I" nnta. POUl!UOct of ll itncull tO we:ir. /fhe brush la oatrlch c:ludo flno fabrlca, not ODb' for 
anirle. UP•IO· the-mlnute tl!ndl.'nclt:'a. •:ti?' with nu.ti')', glyccrl ncd tfpa. cw•hlon1 and drllperli?a. but .tor UP· 
The undoubted <>OJUe tor thin~• blockt'd fell h11t VlctorlRn In fl• -V 'I'ho Formnl llllt • __ 0 &na1I hol1tery. .However tnclu11ve--or U· C'hlneae 11 beautltolly exprcued In dener. b ~own In a l'Oft. wood In• 9'l ' ..... .,.c r <:lualve It bo, however, thort la alwa.11 
millinery, wheri?. the colora and dee· ih&do-1'•hlch i... one mny eay In ii ~· Whtie It b qul:o correct to wur latertat In 1&~•. damulu ud ncb 
oratl\t(' mollt. M"em •Pl'clnlly alhlPt· \nl'. " lt":u1ln1 color ot -the aoaao11 .. ~Jt .. . •mllll h11~Uort:'cl, at thnt-wllh mbrolderlu. ml\ only for tho proa· 
able. 'Mle hat ot all·O\'er embroidery h u a hlsh bru:k. ruted In with 1hpo\ It' l trlctly tormiit afternoon appare l, It la poctfve bride. but tho pr011s>ectl\•• 
b a popular typo. and I• onf' outle t pone<K'k ranc}e1 thl\t cnrry out · e not on HJY matter tor malty womon i;tver of ;1.lt>-both bridal and other· 
foi th!! duf1ntr who tavort ChJnut color aeh en10. and aln brt"pdth to: b~ 10 &:et the Idea, that a hat to be formal wlae. To the homekcoper no gltt l• 
dullftle--both In the 1baflt' or the hat i;ener11I nppearancl'. Twin hilt Pl'l r mun bo lar:se out of tholr mind• A more acceptable, and It ta well to rt· 
ltulf and It• trlmmlnc. The colon a favorite trfmmfnr- trfrr. the _'\. Jll · · member that wo are approachlns sift· 
arc- quit• unmlatakable, tor no other •Ide .. and they are padttlo ah11ped"' l b trock at velvet, MtJn or lace would J'lvlns time, and the caretullT choMn 
country a.chlcvn the rich blues and b:111fant.11 outlfnlns tortolee 11helL : •eom to · demand a .bat ot rich ma,,. remembrance 11 much more certain of 
rt'dt. the 1oft 1ello,.. Md ambon. orl Tho velvet bat appl.'a.ra with · ~jh terlal, richly trimmed, yet It la a fact warm welcome than tho butJIJ dtc.ld· 
makea quJte the a:ime UH or blact wJnter •elUIOn, but lhl• preeont ~ji\ \.hat tho qloche llhapn ot French Cell, cd upon. Jut minute choice. 
and sold or black and allver. and the ftnd• It utremet1 populnr •Ince v~t trimmed In the moat 1trlct11 talloNid It la on),. -natural thrit ~b• brl~• • 
ruatl-•pec:all,. In tmbrolderl- ts the fabric pnr excellence or the~- luhlon are worn a ' '"ry 1ireat deal, should CJ'llVe beauty In even doparl· 
m-.,. be utremtl,. dl1Unctlvi.. •on. not only In bata. but In frocia. and lho l't!Deral effect la ono ot ox· ment of her hou11ehold furnlahmcuu, 
Th• he&ddnu ot the Chinen cooUe .J1ult.1J a nd wrqpa. Tho picture h11; i.ot tl'ilmo amart neas. and ,beaut,. ma,. be hen, mon aa• 
11 nproduct>d In aome of the 1hape1. black panne ct\ooka a acctfonel cro \>n 1uttdly, when It cornea to linen• aod 
and tO WO have the rucer tailor. the and a m uahrOOll"l brim, llJ:ld tho la er An OX4mplO of a l"Hlly fOmtlll, dlLmHlul. lf her allOwanco ta aulft• 
manOarln turban an poke cloche. u hu • two-loch • dee nange or wnir 'd tarso hat la pictured. ru material la olentlY seneroua llO that •ho can buy 
well u die tam-.11 1trfklnir a Chin• tlnlt'I ahot rose ribbon. both upper 114 old lace, which mllku the traoapar-- real linen, ahe ta rortaA.te tndetd, and 
- note. 'l'uHla are a native trim· under aide. Fino bla.ok lace l• lal/ •I:. ent crown and one ot the tbne ftarlns •ll• can rove! la tho iiltntlH of weave 
mlas. a1:14 balb of ta'brlo add their bit around thl• ftanp and It d rf119 t ·~·1 brlma. The other two flart1 artt of and tntui'a to be.r . heart'• content. 
to th• coolie effect. Chloeae blue. a tho edge. It I• CAught up In troiit. 11it &old·edt:od brown mallne, and mall:ie :ror ev"7 d&.J 11ae plain lblnse are 
1hade of snen bat k11own u "bottle." talla long over the rlcbl aide an ,,_ Ill tornu tho bow with Ott.t loops •that bfft, afnce they are Called upon to 
and aziUque, lacqul'r Rd-Tith elab- caafht up at the brim ed•e b,. a ~·· appean at lb• rtsht aide. Tho back withstand nspeated hlblllnP. which 
orat. mstal mi. brolderl• . ara favored ftower oc alllt- and velvi.t. In ro1~•0 ot the brl-blch doea.not 1how. o( are not alwan careru11 • tll- d&,-a 
111114... CcuuJ.n bats with a 1Weeplos purple shadeL Thll model pi'ov.n • cour-la abort. A. bat of thle tJ'pe of laundrlff aad ca~·Jl&D411ns. 
1n1m and vella of llte lace abow an deeoratln value or ~ atnamtr , 1bot.ll4 completely eatlat7 the heart· When It com,a to ta~ lblen. noth• 
11a4oabtecl 8panUh laftuence. and taba u 4oe9 tb• hal wlth Wide. rol nr felt 4ealr. or 1&n,. woman who d•· I"- I.a. more Jove11 et more durable 
°"" tJI• ..,. are Oii• of the few .... brim. altlo of ,,_OH., A trill 11t M.~ mand1 formalltJ' of the more 1ors1oua than rtcll. la.trou Jrllla d&mU'l:.. 
mallt,bls lla'PtlU fablou. depends from lh• cordlfll of ~jet aort. ' There are almdler llneu. but notblllS 
half wa7111p th• 6'lro,. an« atla f 1"t 'l'akea u a whole th• 11••Ht modeltl with quite tir. "t"I" or tbe ·10011:. of 
...._. ~ 'Dletlr ~ ftl't velvet ribbon l•nda lta subatantlal a1d ·promlM mocb. Th•1 an onstnaJ ud damull. Tliq come In ronaal Jllll• 
ft la~ lmpomib1e to d.lacu.. to the cobwebbJI' lace In at«am«rtr C: lttre ro prov• decided!,. tempUq 1.o terae--9fttllla. ......... eheella liD4 
..., ,.._ of  1'1thout relurlns depend well belcnr the "Walat. ' · the lover ot llne mllllntrJ'. n.,. dla. 4ota; an• the} ciom• In ......,._ fer 
to .._.. Md tJt.111 la apeclalty true A.Ions with troek fubJoH of a p\a, real wlllm1lca11t,. of line la both W'lllcJl Ila• cJatna or rare taPHtrt• 
of U-. for ,..._ aot oaly trim. llut ta17 put - have • rnl"-1 ot brln .. and t'l'VW'nl and ma1r• tuelnat- havt ran~ tlae IMPlrat.lon. ror 
!Mb Uaea. A llllaJle mq be OOYffld bllh-crown .. hat aacl the hllh • Inc uM or both color aad fabric& U.. nnn ll11~r etarta. Juncbeoll i wtda .... .-.. rtbMa or aarrow ~ fve. tha former l111penU"(t. 0 lf t&. - Whether b_., muahroom. olocth• or Wta. UV C!~ ftapklfte. .,..,__.. 
• ._ .. ...,.,.,..,. 4:0Jors. lllNI aot ter •Pl>MrL The btsh crm ta Jot olr·the-face elrect theJ' are mCjtt ap- nm·• II tb• -~ or Jtallan bud&· 
. ~p:t '": ~ .. ~-~ "".!!"...'! .. ~..!'.!.!"~~.-·-< •••• '. . ·~ ~~ .. ~~-~.~'.!- ... ~ "'- ... _ ........ 
" 
ecru or tan: lllCOt may be Taormina th:.ni, oh«'aP ombrolderlu or taco. t.howlnc ~ho quaint u:nb~la• of pl.1~ 
point. f!'llUre: D:almntlan; embrold· 1 Qutt.llJY and qu&lntft.)' nre lmpemth•o. :-;ormandy slugh~m• Otal "'"'" 1& t••· , 
t'r1<.>t mllJ' be val!lcd In method and and 1fter that 1ancttut luwry. Ot all : 1ure of !he nuuvmo :ieuoa? ; 
1 
f . 
_ ... --·· 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage 1 Oc. extra. 
On its 21st Birthday, The Ctown Lifc Jnunchcd ifa 
Anni\·ersary Policy-one of the best combinalfon policies 
ever issued by n Life Company. 
Don' t place th:lt insurance on your life, until you 
hm·e investigated this splendid policy-its popularity is 
phenomennl. 
We arc now landing 2000 tons .. 
WElSH · ANTHRACITE.~· 
'· in an sizes. ( 
We arc quoting the lowest prices obtainable. ·! 
Get your: \'Qftiter's 'siappl> nov. · 
ADVOCATE 




l'erra Nova Council POLICE COUR'lr1 .....:o~rves Columb~ DaiY ~ . . ''V · / 
• , ~ t 
Yesterday, October .izlli, was tho A drunk was dlscluuged. 
feut day tit Cbrlstopbor Columbo., A_ dlstrcsslng case In wbl.C:b lho f'ICO 
and u such was ftllJngly honored by land son appeared against th~ rri )r 
Terra Nola CouncU, l'\o. 1452. of the family, waa beard by JU:,Sge 
, Newfouridlana' s 
In tho morning tho mombers al- Morris, tbla morning. .According,' ~o 
tended Maas and received Holy Com- tho woman's story, she Is In bedJly 
munlon ln tho Oratory of the S«cred fear or tho husband a fter 39 r.ear! of 
Heart. at the Mercy convent. tho eel- married llfe. The cause of tho tro~ le 
ebrl!lt being Rt. Rev. Monsignor Mc- Is said to bo liquor. Judgo Mo\rt's 
Dermott. V.G .. Ulllstcd by Rev. Dr. bound the man over to keep the:~'to} 
Carter and Fr. McGetllgan. to ... ·ard• the complaldant and her ;hll 
Jn the evening the members aa- dnln. If 'he again moleats, th'~ is· 
sembled ln . tho Council chamber, hurts or abuses hem In 'llU)\, ~b 
when the following addrelll!es, 11.ppro- be will rorfe lt -4 bond or $%00.00 wblllh 
prlato to tho occasion :were deliver- ho waa obliged lo enter Into ~d n.o. 
ed. · given a te rm or lmprlsonment.•~T'1e 
"?itember11blp and Its Obligations," cue or M. Galway va. Cbarleis ~ter j 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor McDermott, V.G. was postponed until Monday, owfn.vo 1 
"The Order and Its recent Acllv- lhe absence of Higgins K.C:, wt. t 
1 Illes: State Deputy Brother c. J. presents Lester In the ac tion ' Cahill. Cab-man Pike, who was ~rote. tha Ohce Tried--
"Put History or t~e Order In 1'aw- Court on tno complaint or Conll'lablel 
foundland," state deputy Bro. C. o·~. Mnn~e1'110n for Improper drlvl.n('f li•d 
Conroy. the caao against him dlslhlsa~ ... A 'l~~~J:"O:~C::8:8::tl:8:lla~~N 
"Buie Prlnclplea," Pruit D.0.K. Bro ~ltncss for Pike swore that hei )d "' 
John Fenlon. Juat lert his horses Jicad to ~~ a =============11111-111!11~~ 
"Terra Novn Coiu1cll 11.nd Its Fu· qucalfon when the trartlc Conata' le 
lure." Pruit Slate s'Ccrctary Drothcr ordered' them to bold-up their ~"5· 
c. J . Fox. This 'l\' 111 done Immediately alfd l,s 
"The trend ot U1c Tlmeii::· Deputy honor b11vlng got at the truth of tbe 
Grnnd Kn l&hl Brother John G. Hlg· 1 matter, dlsml~acd the case. • · 
1:1011. .-o---- "" , 
The musical program wn3 under C 'll,. B" C Will • \' ':-
t h<' dlrrct lon or l\tr. Geori:o ~- Kenr- • • 1u . • • I t now we ha•o an eYeD llltUtJ~ 
""Y. n~h•t cd hy a spcclnll)• prepared I Re-open With Service·· Germany's moat lmpor&at 
l'ORJ; ~lu•et. S"l<.'Ctlon11 bclni: f<'nder- at Cathedt:tl observatory at Koelalaabers 
"•I '"' nrn. w. J. ·w nllnc<'. c. J . j out or commlulon wba au U.. 
r hll h • .parts or the aelsmo1rapb ..,.. 
I' l, r arles llullon. n J . Power , C L. U. C.\OETS' lX .\TT.EXD,\N~ }; SI 
"-' J . llli::i:lns. x {l. :\!('Gulr '!. I • . ""· tuotcd on the B:tltlc-R....,._ ~ 
Th<' ntl'nlr did nnl tf'rmlnnti- 11nlll ! c : lea~. the obsenatorr ~ a 
11rn>1rnt nn or ll t b) r 1 wlll re-op~n on to-morrow. Sund;iy \'csUgatlona. tel' at __...._, 
nftcr mldnli:ht llnil was "'>l<'d • 1111 Th~ Cathedrnl :lien's Blblo C)..4$11 unique ~•lllon tor eartJaqaab •
1 
' c 1e mo~ llUCC~S8 u 0 b • • ud tbe ~
In tho hlMtor . or the Council . I clo er Ht~. Tbe Corpontte .C •m· --
> munlon will be ce lcbrnted at 8 (Jl1:~ Pa~sl'n er· b t · , ftrloaa pare. to 
r.n•t nil ni.;•mlx?rs or the Clnu ar!l ~,,_ 11 8 Y o-morrow 1 uprea:t etsbt :rous ..,_._ IA~ ~ 
Fire Fighting Exhibition ! ed to make a :.peclat crforl to '·· ' >o' will connl'Ct with tho Sl1tona 'It llum- wbo are pins to tbe Ualted StaC. k I • ~ 
1 pr,·11tul al this Service. ' bermputh tor ports 10 tho Stn\lts take IUilTt~lty ccnana.. Tbe ~· UWe ~ 
An <'Xhlhltlo~ w11 s c:h•cn nt t l In the nrternoon the mcmbl!;. 41 ;'.., Dr. Qrentell uld lbe mltalon bllr from St. , Aa~ yeetenlQ fOr a..: 11t1J Brook; sc.s;BllT. 
o'<'IOCk t hb• mornlni: or th<' rtr11 lnvltNI lo attend n Speclnl Men's !)< ·- Tbund11y'11 cxpruis r~ched 1'11· t C!Xl)ft'lencec! • HrJ 1aCCMSfal .... oa YUie wtt\ l,vvv qUa. i.brador can pOeed dl.eoYerfeit were 1 
righting qu:lllllcs or the nr"· nnpar. vice · ul the Cathedra l 11: conju~<iU :n aux Olll!C')Ues at 9 o'clock last night a nd P.rllcularly 1tood doYcfopment• cncU1ih ID balk. "bJpped "1 Lalo A: WllloD of Tl111JUln1 eatcl 
nlui<. The lest ,,., 11 st111;e1I on flnck· I with th.c hurcb Lads' Brlgndo id 11.nd the Kyle loft shortly arter. 
1
1'.,d been made alon!f lnd'Uatrlal lln,.a ~· ' did alao ('optoln Thom ~ ~ 
worth Strel'l. opp011lte th<' Cour' Old Comrades. 111 3 p.m. Tho a~ ;sj - Tho chief expan11lons had been In I erpool, England. .,~~ ~ .. 
Hou11e bullcllnJ;", nn•I. wltn thf' nl•I or'" Ill be gl\'cn by ·nil,. i:; c E ' I' ur Tho Incoming c..'ICpres!I Is not due in basket ""'.avlng and In unnlnr S . S. Ada cleared from Nipper'• "Captain JcfCfC)'S la f rm11 store IS a !J)..1e 
the pamper, l!e\'en fl lrf'1111~1 o! l:'l'<'nl St. Thomas'. On the • roilo\,:ln;; ~n: the city tJll 5 p.m. to·dny. Crult3 ond ~Imo~. The production Is Hr. J'011t.erda1 for Darrr l>ock, Eng., 'llnced tht're b no • nllavjal «iold on 1adVertisement because ft It 
rorce WCr<' dr.twn r:-om a s lnclr day11 the Cln., l! will meet ca us~o O:..in I -- c!fspoeed or In the homo market. thr iwllb 1600 c;pnta pit prope. conalpod the Lollbnvtor. Frtd Cbairie... who . tracts cn\Wc:IS who rove th 
bydrnnt. T h<' acrlnl truck wns alfC' the Synod Dt>lldlng. . : ) . · pe~n~~~ 1~0~reao:l seh!'tlulc t~o S.'IP· vnrlou11 ln1Ututlon11 of the ml11t1lon to J . C). Wlftlama Co. 111 11 prospector of monJ Jennt 'cicpcr- . Jight and ;'SbU~ the darkn~ tried out In 11r PCt.1 r ular fas hion. : s.,' C ~ t 0 more c::i. ls Ill t11klng the major part c•r the <>utput I l,.ncc and " 'ho took a 11'lrty from W , I H&ii~S: 
\Vas Old. \Vrcckagc . " i barlottetown this llell8011. I Conditions In _)Jle country 1tenorall The m9tor ublp Strl1UI& sall'?d last I St. John's. ma<le lhl' sarnt slotrmcnt. i .c. are expert igh •• ~I~ 
Hotel Arrivals . ~ I 'fb I - were lmproved'by tho OJ)('nlng or Lim· mldnl1J1t from Botwood Cor Quebec "li'utherm j ·e. nil .thud men lt1'• tric1ans, and charge relSC>n· 
:\Ir J 11 Dec ~;etor or ltcvjn •i- t tire ~xca~a~ on tor tho ccnstrucllon h<'r oporntlor.1 at Wblto Dliy by Mr 1dtb 2600 t<>na sulphur In lranalt ro 11 led tht the formollon •o• oil 1:1:.clal . ably. 
Al fhf' W111f.- lll'D~C' : P;ot~ctj,,0 °Scn•ice wlrell the- Cu("5i ~ ~Cl')' :to~~ ~ on 1C?r ~he Jn~w Jlffilhf· 11farn.• C1'91\-C, where a lDri<' number ~hat port. on tho coast Jor many mllos and con-' l:;c:ln1und S\\·ycra, Clonnvl~tn Bny: \ rrorn Ar<-cntla a~ follows· ~ / ., ,,. } 1• • TO!lt'P 1 'ii .-ir 11 (lloyl~ or men wilt be emplo,•erl. I - .. -- s lated enUrclr or cletrlt111 from ~an · 
' • " • • ' 1 ' , ,,wn uritun U<'llda)• and Contrn t ' Th Fl nt A. Keer... Colf';"'I Polni: i;.,nnetl} "Tho port or schooner r-por~ K .. • • • . ,c or This Industry wouhl In nnrt r e e owe ow has entered at Ror· !te; that the reported b!nqk sand w1111 
· . • cnnc.-,y s men are making ffno Pl'O· \ '17ood to lo d l lh f N v k I .. 1 bl d · ... r "O :J..u1h, Jackl!On's Arm. w.n.: lllnh-olrn on Ul.1ck-rocks, west or Fortun«:, 1 grC11s. • 111eve thci (l111trt'as Clhlllo4 by th<' dl11· 11 11 11 or rw or · grounu-~P UJnt· 011 e, ounl or ~ LUllh. Jacklson'a Arm ; J o11h11n J.ewh•. In public news or T uesdny h~l..- • ~ ap~arlnit markets for salt. fish; but I . . . . , miles hick from the cv;11l no other 
Pittsburg. P cn™'y. ; Mar.Jorla r.cwl11 w~ 21i rcet of port <111artor ' 'lf • Tr J ' 'tho tl11hermen •~ In a very bnd ,..·a:1 The S . S. Otto ~v~s:drup rlear~) , rormnt1011 but granite w:i, cncountcr-
Grat.e.'a Cov~; Anastatln nurke. Grnte'•I Jnri;e vcucl. lost tong dl;o, bll~ 7 ~Y e S Passengers I owlns to the hewy tuallon on rt111h ~rom Port Dlnndford ) estordny wlq ed. All these men were Tory ln-Co•e; Ml'8. Went:cnll, RNw00<J: ~!r scrubbed on shore or bolt.* ' , 'Tho doctor pointed out that .. 705 cotds of pulpwood, loaded at dli;nnnt over tho whole thing. 
and Mrl'. SborP<' nnd cblldron. No Identification m11rk." ~ The s.s. Kyle arrived at Port aux . ht> ,..811 nlway;, crlUclzC'I ror bis pro . '.Musgr:wo Town for ~ewp0rt Nf'ws . ·~n my 011ln!on. retl)OOSlblllty Cur 
BlakC!town. --- -o . ll1t11i1ues at 6.40 a.m. yestentay, bring paganda a.-alnst this hen.,1 IGllltlon I -- lho ho:ix rests prlm11rlly upon Datl-
AT THF. cnosofE:-E. J. O:uon, Labrador Report IDJ; l liO bai;s of mall matter and tbe l' bul lhllt the handicap lm~s<id upor The Sachem wilt 111111 rro:n Lh•er- cw. who unquestionably ~ed. 1n· tho !!'1!•••••••••••••1::j 
LoDcloQ. Ont.; Richard Brown, !\font- 1 followlng riasaengera: - M'lu n. lbe f'•'hormen by It had crt'at;id _ pool .oo the 2lilh Inst. · 11eeon11 11lnco ll ttsts upon the $Uln-
real: John P. MacKeen, Hafltu, N.S: l11ko1 lt1 Aad llollon:-~re:sh ~It Ha1H, R. aad Mn Kennedy, W. J . f .,l'rv e rllf<''ll sltuntlon a lonp; the r ... I --= Jcr l\fny p:irt)'. who. In spite or hnv-
A. E. Q. AaaUn, Mont.Te&!; E. E. Corn r.lnd, cloudy. ,... 
1 
fllc11btln. Dr. Q. Han110a, C. and Mrll. , hrador coul and was causlog much ' ;rhe Snpper eall11 al ll o'clock ln-. Ins; an rxp. rrlenccd e~lnecr with 1 
1'!tll &Dd wife, Hol)'Oke, Mau.: l>. GrUJl-Freab West wind, ctevr" SmltJi. Mr. and Jira. Murray, J. Cor- • dletren. • nlgbL them. nllowed their 11amplC11 to l.u i 
~'-«l'tP.l.'!ll!l!o(.~-: W" lfrpn. Barmcloa: . Do ....... Ylat llllutlu- P .. b hlltl. Miia O. Rtaa. Ollle :'olewcombe. SJM'aklnii: of the hnmanftarlo.n wnr:W I -- tallt'd. I believe no bh.1110 at111cl1cs: ~: N. OrQ. Ala ..K.W .. O!Mr. • ,·C.. MUHJ'. TbOll ADderaon. H. Staa1- of lb" mlulon. Dr. Grenfell llald !\<' • The S, S. , &bl~ I. wilt lctwe Hall- to !'tfr. J\lay. who wo.s co~vtnced thnt 
,.....,... ...... ... Battle JJr, ,;. fte!a.. T. ll~ormacJr, E. Oonlat, 11111111 WAtl hhthly pleul'd with whnl hnc' fa x tonight for tbla port. i;otd WM there, probul>IY In payln1<.
1 ~ eltar. II;~ A. ; Mercer, Dr. NJthanHa, been "1lccomplls lied br ,the varinu~ I -- 111111nlltl<'11. In tho third placo, t he 
R. ~ Ou'Der. A. Bena.it, E. Chaat. ln"Utatfon" cturlni; tho 11011110u. The The S.S.. Hnn~orlnnd 11111led ycator- Ncwroun1ll11nit Go\•crnmtnt ehouM · ;J~~. II ... L. Carrol, J. C bci.pltal work hnd bee ti 1 1 tiny rrom Dell lllnnd, for Sydney, with bCI aovcrely ccn•ured tor not 11endln~ Dr. A. llcDoaald, Rn w J n Ntr cu •r )I I 97CI> tons ore. 11 compt•tC' nt mnn to lnV<'l'll lgatc t ho 
• "u. --- J · · · 'IJ1luahlo on accounr or the hard11hlp11, . 
• , ....... .,.. • and JllMJ. Kent, which the Ion,; lnstlng winter hnd Im· - olle~ecl discovery u11 11oon as It wa11 
lf. ca... Miu n. K~11lnt;. ..... lb ' t d h I I The schooners Wlnlfrrd Lt'e an1I reported." po_.. upou oi! coun TY an t e n· lit • 
• W. R. Jlaml)'D, R. Neal , e ed hl' • t Id nr) , wJtb 200 and '400 ql111, respect- ----o----




Union . Shipbuilding 
COJIP.lH. 
count 0 a mormnl 'llOrm and Ice On· Crom Ulll banks. me,~ .... you have rnr .-1.1 Well., 
tlltlona. Re upreMe1I Jlltrllc.il11t j ' PORT UNION 
plcnenrl' ov.er lbo aurcefll or the nuw The . ~hooner Eva' cleared ycater- =jN-~YP':Pi«k.'" Thi f\1.;ff. iill••••••••••lll•il 
Ortlhhnai;ea. one In the north and the day from Uttle Bay fllands for Mal- , -
PenonaJ 
made for you.-.-the men who 
d(e beat in, waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
~ A. J. TOWER CO. 
f • • .. BOSTON, MASS. 
,_.,.... PETERS A SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
~la 
.. Mr. John M. DeTIH, who blld hl'<'n 
l•Jlnir a baalaeas and pleunr" YI.ill 
to SL Jobn•e, len tor New Yorlr bJ 
lit( ROINlllnd to...,.. 
AUTUMN GLORY 
other In the aovth or t110 Lnbro~or 1 Rl!a, with •ooo qlle 1..obrador flJJh. 
Sb:ty children had been c;l\'~n homC'~ shipped by James Strong Ltd. 
In tbeae ln1tltullon11 and were mnklnr __ ;_.,.,__ __ 
remarkable advancement In nrloui-
brnnchea' or study. Ganadian Anniversaries 
Dutil of llajor-Gen. Sir IHAnr 
Hroek. 
Volunteer nur11e11 lll1d g<'nernl l!lAtl' 
l•:.vo ~en le rt In the Labrador to 
carry on lho work during th~ 1'1nt .. r 
Spetial Services to-morrow at aod the doctor 111 taking elJht y~ng 
George St. Church. Appropriari: men oC the country to the United 1 Oct. Ill, I I:! . Few annlvcraarles In 
Music. Decorations of Fall Stales. wbe"'' they will take nnller GanadaJiave tho.J1lgultlcanc1rand sen-
Foliage. elty COUMJC!I a11d apeclalfae In branch· ttment o: tho people or thlJJ country 
11 a.m.: "The Miracle of .tht· es which will caable them to car~ that they nttaoh to Oct. 13, 18U, the 
Led." 'on the wnrk of the ml11Slo11 at nrlou• date or tbe death or !if1Jor-Oeneral 
6.30 p.m.: "The Clad Sadness of points In· their naUve llUld when tbeh Sir Isaac Brock, wboae lmperJahable ' 
the f'all ." ttudles are . completed. Came fa recorded In the band10me and 
ownn Ot'. 'MOTOR ('AICS, TRUf'KS, XARINE .lXD 
STATIOX.\RY EXGIS'ES 
SA VE YOUR FUEL. 
It you waot yoar engine to (I) start ea.Iller. (I) gl•e mor<> 
oower ond 11pecd, (I} eliminate s park pluir trouble, o•orbHtlai:: 
bmlter1. dralDAge and carbon, (4) Sa.,. n~ to 60% ot fu<'r. 
lnvcsl In the Slr8Jllflt1 Vaporh:nr and Decarbonlxer, la.stallatlon 
slrnrllclty llllotr. 
1'.BICE ~ 
Remit by mone1 or 1::.Xptt81 order. stJ\Ung make of ,tar or 
kind of cngJne. l!ld bo OH or Ill aaUatl~ usenJ. 
ocl9. ll"d.c.,eocl,Hlnsrt 
JACOR QUl~T01'. l'ert U•loL 
Sole .tn•t for ~ewroa~dlaaL 
f 
oct 15.ll I --o--- 'Imposing monument at Queenaton ·---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ C C .Ontulo. General Brock pTe hi• llfo !!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!·-~&~Coo~~ .~hl~~~~1~~~- u~ I J · I Sanitorium To-morrow 0-nada against an lnndlnc Amert-) . Newfoundlan11 Gove'r"nma~~.t Ra·11wa-y ~ c:::~ertC~f;~ ::~o~~~g·:;o::! .~~ ~l~E~:=hi-~!~=:~:t::~ 
· . U 11-. , . I afl11moon for the bOJteftt or lbe pa- loU1ly. be bad capt11red Detroit l!ld 
. Ucnts at the lnaututlon wbeo tbe fol - 'bad reoelnd tbe aarrender of Oenersl j 
FREIG.,).,_ -T N~.~ JC.E lowing 11roitram wlll be dJacoaraed: llaU, wbo wu In comm&Dd of lbe 
~-
ft '-':'J ~ 1' "Gloria" 11th Maas-Mourt. I United Statu troope. For thi. ind 
Walts-"ToaJoara Tranqtrllle."' c. ~ber dlsUnpl1bed eemcee be r e· I 
Marcb--tLl1lenlng In,'' · Harry J . V.1Ted 'tbe honor of lmfslltbood, of' SOUTH COAST STEAMSffiP. EJtVICE. , 
~ Freight for the above route per S. S. Gleqcoe ._i . be.accepted at the freight 
sJted to-morrow, Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. · 
HUMBERMOUTH. BATTLE HARBOR '8-rF.u\MsHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on express 1.00 ~· Tuesday, October 16th 
\l'ill connect with S. S. SAGONA at Humbennputh r t sual ports, enroute ~ 
Battle Harbor. • . . 
Llnt:ola. wblch bl1 en..Joyme't waa trqlca)S, 
S-t Wattd-"Addlo Per Sempre"- short. 
Daniele PllCOrlnl. Broclr was born In \be l11&Dd )'tj 
I Fox 'frnt-"w.bv ShnuM I Cry O•- ,Guem1e1. Oct. •• net. He cbooff tbe I 
.. r Yoa." Ned Hiller and Cheater Co- Arm1 H bl1 protH11011. ID Ule eoana 
hen. or wblcb be nrncl ID tb1 W•t IAdlH 
W1lt.-"Soand11 trnm Operu." ••d wu wltb NelHn la t!M &auk of l 
Ltml11 Werner Ao. R. R"'""· Copelftlqea. He waa ... t to Can· 
t ·Mal't'b- °'OIJ'lllplanr" Nick Browa. ad& la 1802 to aupprffa a rebellion la 
H.allelOb Cboru-Ranclel. tbe traope. H• ..,.. plaoecl la ~· 
"OOd San lbe KIDS." mand or tb• sam.o. at • QHblc In 
l ...... In October, lltO. be .... .,. 
Tb• eteamer Tbomu Hawlud. "' pOlnt.d Oo'llrnor or Upper CaDada. 
NOT'1ny, anl'lld at BL Albaa .. ,...C.. I~ bltl oUlce of Ooftnor Uae defnoe 
da,. rrOin 11tre1. Qa.-C. ... ~ ot tlae pDdtrr apliat u.. &trlcau 
to 8aD4" Rr. "-cntla Ba• to tan la lb• war dnol\'ed 11~ lala. · _.. · J~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ to Ct;  to ftala1L • II i.. oal'flecl oat 1118 lalP • ...._ . ,J 
,, ~ . . . ' ' , 
THE GBNUINB WOOD FIBRE WALL BOARD. 
We have just received a ~arge quantity or this most 
Excellent Ceiling and Finishing Material 'Yhich has given f such splendid satilraction to all who bave used it. 
I 
Rllcbd in ~at ~RT PACKAGIS it is in 
1plendid'condition and can be shipped to any part of the 
coantty without lilt of breakage. 
Sizet:-32" and 48" widtha,' trom ti •o f2 ft. lenaths. 
· The coat is ~ low u comparid with other ceiling 
material and tbe,QaalltJ cannot be escelW. See that yoa 
let PLASftlJGON. · ' 
·Hor100d Lllllld_Q ,:ltd. 
hot.l&AJ,lj AND lllAJL. ~'iMDa. • 
ci!itU.4•IOll.t( '.~~v~ • 
